
BON. EDWIN M. STANTON aided by your late 'Governor, Andrew G. Until),
hereat home, in the executive council and State
adtbinistintion, led you onward from gm Dfitelle-
OW to the Potomac eastward,until no'rebel flag
polar' .the gale on this continent. , •

„

These then are reasons which fully 3untifY the
choice whichlon will make next Tuesday. but
these reasons are denied by others, and chiefly by
the agent, the representative of Forrest and of
Hampton, who haffrecently been traversing this
continentfor one thousand miles'giving reasons
why Grant should not be elected, and why the
banner of the Union, dishonored and inglorious,
should be entrusted to his hands: What reasons
does he give? They are mainly accusations
against , the Republican party. Begin-
ning from the time ho sot forth
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until his pilgrimage ended here, in this,
city, his path has been a path of accusation; but
has he named one remedy? He hag told you of
mistakes that 'have been made, of errors that
have, been committed, of this that might
have been done, and the other that might,
have been omitted. or that , was done'
wrongly; buthsa he stated that there was him-
self, or any one man of the whole ranks of those;
who are arrayed against the Republican ,party;
that might have done better has be
stated to you that there was a man
who stood forth as the representative, or
as the advocate of any measure of reform?
On these subjects his lips have been silent; he has
been dumb. I ask von, and appeal to your own
recollection, whilst Horatio Seymour has been
crying from ono end of the land to the other
against the mistakes of the Republican party,
against the wrongs of the Republican party,
against theerrors that they have committed, what
remedy has he proposed, or that ho has shown
might-have been adopted? One only, I shall al-
lude to directly. • His path, then, has been a path
of accusation; it has been a path of fault-finding;
it has been a path of therat, gnawing to got a
nibble at the public cheese, and nothing else.
Applaufied
The burden of his song, beginning at Buffalo

and ending atPittsburgh, has been mainly two
items—first, the expenditures of the Government
and its extravagance; and second, the taxation.
Now, what have been the expenditures of the
Government during the last three years, whichwere complained of by Horatio Seymour?' Rvery
one of them has been an expenditure for the War
and for war purposes. They have been expendi-
tures to overthrow the rebellion; and what was
that? The rebellion was declared by foreign
statesmen, and their governments, to be beyond
the power of being repressed. Yet it has been
repressed, and repressed by the expenditure of
money; and, now, who complains of that expen-
diture? The agent of Hampton, the agent of
Forrest, the agent of the whole body of the on-
portents of the war, and no others.

But it is said there has been extravagance. Ex-
travagance where, and in what items ? Ras he
shown that there has been asingle item that could
have been snared ? Has he shown there has been
a single grain of gunpowder that could have
been purchased, for less ? Has ho shown that
the wrifquired a less amount of gunpowder ?

Has he shown anything in reference to other
amontrts"expended ? Not a particle of proof on
these points,has been given. If, therefore, there
has been a crime committed by the Republican
party; if there be truth in any of his accusations,
your existing Governor, General Geary,your past
Governor, Andrew G. Curtin, are partially re-
sponsible.

Governor Curtin has stated and boasted he
sent forth 36d,000 men into the field of battle; he
and his children to the last generation will re-
joice that he was permitted to be the instrument
ofso gallant a work. Gov. Geary led them forth
into the field of battle. He exhorted them to come
forth from their homes, from their manufacto-
ries. from their workshops, to take up arms; and
in their armies to pour into thegiouth, to pene-
trate into the West, to pierce the East and the
centre, in order that this rebellion might be put
down. He and his descendants to the last gene-
ration will rejoice that, under Divine Providence,
he had a share inthe duty of saving his country.Applatiee. I

Here, then, we have a large part of the wholewar expenditures of the 'United States accounted
for, and laid at your own doors—expenditures
made by governors of Pennsylvania for thatwhich Pennsylvania has rejoiced in doing at all
times, on all occasions, under all circumstances;
namely, to maintain the national authority, to
put down treason and rebellion, to preserve that
Government at the foundations of which she was
present,and for which she is willing to pour forthher last dollar and her last drop of blood. [Ap-plause. I

The bead-roll of Governor Seymour requires
me to enumerate other groundless charges. They
are all of the same character, but some of them
deserve special consideration. I have said, and
repeat, that the principal expenditures Incurred ,
and occasioned by the Republican party, since it
has been in authority, were war expenditures;namely, for the pay of soldiers, for their bounty,
for their food, for their clothing, for their arms,
for their ammunition, for whatever was neces-
sary to strike the death-blow at the rebellion,and
to carry our flag in triumph over and againsttreason and rebels. [Applause. I

Now, there is no wonder, indeed, that a man
animattd by Wade Hampton and his associates
should find fault with these expenditures. It isfor you to say now, Do you regret those expen-
ditures? j Cries of "No!" "No!"

Governor Seymour has said that these expen-
ditures were unreasonable; and yet he has shown
no other way in which the rebellion could have
been put down. The inference, therefore, is ir-
resistible that lie desired the rebellion should not
be put down; and that every drop of blood that
was shed, and every dollar of money expended,he regrets as a waste and extravagance on the
part of the Government.

Serenade at the Union League
House.

The people of Philadelphia turned out in large
numbers on Saturday evening to do honorto the
greatest War Minister of modern times,HoLE.M.
Stanton, and the .kcademrof Music never con-
tained a larger pr more enthusiastic audience.
iLiery scat, aisle and space was occupied. The
beaming ana intelligentfaces of ladies could be
seen in every part of the house, and the, scene in
-the parquette, circlesand amphitheatre was truly
grand, and one which will not soon be forgotten
by those who were fortunate enough to obtain a
seat or standing room on the stage. Here were
seated the members of the Unionieague, to whom
Is due the honor of having brought this great
man amongst us.

Over the stage were suspended portraits of
Washington, Lincoln, Grant and Colfax, hand-
somely draped with- American flags, and In front
of the same was a gas jet arrangement, contain-ing the words:

LET InS HAVE PEACE:-
The stage was 'filled with specially invited

guests and the Committee of Arrangements.
Among the prominent Republicans who occupied
seats on the stage were ex-Governor Curtin,Gov-
ernor Geary, Maypr McMichael, Henry C.
Carey, Judge Strong, J. Edgar' Thomp-
SOD, Alexander K. McClure, Attorney-
General Benjamin H. Brewster, Hon. William D.Kelley, Wayne McVeigh, Hon. Charles Gibbons,
General A. L. Russell (Adjutant-General of Penn-sylvania), Hon. Charles O'Neill, Jos. T. Thomas,
Daniel Dougherty, David Paul Brown, Eli K.
Price, William D. Lewis, and numerous 'others.

The building at fifteen minutes past seven
o'clock, though it bad been 'announced that the
meeting would not open until eight o'clock, was
jammed. The order was issued that no more
could get in, and the doers were closed. The
vast assemblage, from this time ,until eight
'o'clock, was entertained with some delightful
music by Beck's Band. At that hour the Com-
mittee of the Union League, headed by JudgeKelley and Hon. B. H. Brewster, filed in
-through the wings, while the ()rata of the
evening was brought through the centre
aisle from the rear of the stage down to the
chair which bad been provided for him. As soon
ashe was seen, and he was quickly recognized
(the pictures that have been exhibited in the win-
alows being faithful representations of the man),
the entire multitude rose to their feet and sentup a cheer that made the blood tingle in one's
veins. It was a glorious scene to witness. Thomen were cheering and tossing their hate, and the
ladles were waving their handkerchiefs. As sdonas thecheering was through there was a generaldripping of hands, and the applause at last cul-
minated in three cheers for Edwin M. Stanton.
Daring this hearty welcome, the die •
tingnished gentleman stood and acknowledged
the compliment by several bows. He then took
his seat between Governor John W. Geary, of
Pennsylvania, and Ex-Ghvernor A. G. Carlin,of Pennsylvania. On either side of these gentle-
men were seated many distinguished men of the
mercantile and political world.

At eight o'clock Samuel C. Perkins, Esq.,
called themeeting to order, as follows:

Ladies •and Gentlemen: I have been directed bythe Committee of Arrangements to call upon his
Excellency, Gov. John W. Geary, to preside at
this meeting. [Applause. I

Alddress of Gov. bleary.
When the applause had subsided Gov. Geary

Spoke as follows:
Fellow-Citizens, Ladies and Genilemen:-1. risefor the-purpose of returning my thanks to the

committee and to this vast assemblage for the
high compliment in being permitted to preside
over this great concourse of my fellow-citizens
on this important occasion. But, my friends,you can see from my condition of hoarsenessthat I am unable to address you at any length to-
night, and it is not me you have come here to-
night to bear. There stands one in our midst
to-night whom we all delight to honor, and to•whom, on the part of the Commonwealth. as
has already been done by the citizens of this
great city extending a heart' welcome, so I,in the name of the Commonwealth in ad-
dition to what you have already done, extend toour distinguished guest and visitor a hearty, athrice hearty welcome. I Applause. IThe name of that distinguished individual is
written in the heart and memory of every citi-
zen of this great country; his fame is coequalwith the broad extent of our nation. We havewritten it high, high upon the escutcheon of our
great banner, away at the top amongst the he-roic men who have defended our country in thehour of its danger. We will not take that n onedown. We will embalm it there forever. I Ap-plause.] There are many things that I couldsay that fill my heart fully when I think of the
great man whom I have delighted to honorthroughout his entire course as the great Minis-ter of War during the trying period throughwhich our country has just passed. Applause. IThat Is possibly better said by others, and it is,perhaps, as well to leave that work to them.I will now introduce to you Edwin M. Stanton,late Secretary of War, who will address you.

A scene of the greatest enthusiasm ensued. The
vast audience rose en masse, thousands of hand-kerchiefs waved in the air, and the cheering wasperfectly deafening. It was loud and long con-tinued, and Mr. Stanton faced the vast throngand kept modestly bowing his acknowledg-
ments. During a temporary lull in the greeting,or- as it were, when the crowd stopped momen-tarily to get breath, a man in the balcony, withstentorian lungs, succeeded in making himselfbeard, and shouted: "Three ewers for the manwhom Lincoln delighted to honor, and who wasour great Secretary of War—Edwin M. Stanton."The cheers were given with a will, the audience:including a large number of the ladles,still E tan d -

jog. When the enthusiasm had finally ex-hausted itself, Mr. Stanton approached the frontof thestage and proceeded to address those pres-ent.
Address or Hon. Edwin M. Stanton.Ladies and Gentlemen, Felloo-citizens of Phila-delphia : This mighty concourse, the largest thatmy eyes ever beheld, is significant of two things:First, it is a judgment in favor of Ulysses S. tir.iutI cheers] ; and secondly, it is a judgmentagainstHoratio Seymour. Thereasons for that judgmentI propose very briefly to call to your notice, asthe best tribute that I can pay for the honorwhich you have done me this night; and because

tipon your carrying out that judgment on the firstTuesday of November, depends, in my opinion,the honor, the glory, and the duration of our Go-
vernment. (Applause. I Upon the election nex tTuesday, the 8d of November, I behold the rockofour national safety; and upon the triumph ofthe banner which is held in the hands of UlyssesB. Grant, I behold the victory of the principlesof freedom and of just government, now, and inall time. Applause. IVie by then. know-citizens, have you this nightpassea judgment in favor of Ulysses S. Grantand against Horatio Seymour? The first reasonis from the persons who put them in uominationbefore the people, and who are now urging themforward as candidates for the Presidency of theUnited States. They met, in New York -a shortlime ago: and who were they ? They werered-handed rebels, prisoners of war to the UnitedStates, they and their associates. Theseare the men who put in nomination HoratioSeymour. Who put in nomination UlyssesB. Grant i Ihe great Republican party that borethis nation triumphantly through the war, tin-der the Divine blessing, amid the trials and dan-gers sod all the vicissitudes of the great warthat we have just passed through. He wasnominated by the great Republican party. Thefirst reason, then, why we should prefer Grant,onnestTuesday. to Seymour, is to bo found inthe organizations and persons who placed themin nomination, and in those whom they repre-sent. Grant represents the loyal heart of Ame-rica; Seymour is a traveling agent of Wadenewton and Forrest.
" Another reason for your judgment is to befertind in the merits of the persons themselves InGiant we behold the leader of our armies in thepath of victory. [Applanbe.i In Grant we be-hold thegreat General who, under Divine Provi-dence, led our armies, supported us they wereby some of those who are here before you to-night. The same gallant General who, aseistedby your present Governor, John W. Geary, and

You have read Governor Seymour's speeches,
and it was the dreariest work that you ever un-
dertook in your lives. [Laughter and applause.What items of the three thousand millions ofmoney expended to put down this rebellion has
Seymour shown, or pretended to show, was un-
reasonable? He has mentioned not one. Hedares not say he grudges the soldier his bread;
he dares not say he begrudges the sol-
dier his pay; ire dares not say he be-
grudges the expenditure for arms; he dares
not say be begrudges the transportation of oursoldiers from port to port, through the whole
length of our land, and !rola eity to city, and
wherever the war waged or the enemy was to befound. He has Indeed specified one item, onesinfile,solitary item—misconduct by the Secretary
of War. To find anything else I have performedthe task—and still live!—of reading all hisspeeches. He has put his finger upon one singleexpenditure whien he claims to be extravagance,viz.: hiring transports or purchasing them.

Now, you are business men and business wo-men; for Emmy of you are engaged in transact-
ing business. and are keeping accounts. Whena person objects to your bill, you say to him:
"Put your finger on the item; name the item youobject to." And the only one that has beenmimed by Governor Seymour is the transporta-tion; for which more vessels were employed thanhe thinks were necessary. [Laughter.] Herays that there were thousands of vessels,chartered. Now, the fact was, when thiswar terminated, the Quartermaster'sDeportment had seven hundred vessels boughtor chart, r. d: those ‘esseis, by enabling us tothrow :]0 tam, 3o,beil, .)0,000 men, nowNorth, new South. to wield them wherever therebel force Wis to be struck, enabled us. in a
greet Ilit•st•llft.,to obtain the victory. I Applause.Seven hundred transports were the largest num-ber of transports that Wele r owned by-Airiygovrrnllier t, or chartered by any v:overi.ment,be-cause we had the greott:t r. li. lion to subduethat ever existed on the lace of the earth. I Ap-plause.
lie War Department bought, hired, beggedthe use of Vt'ssi in to Li anster the troops. AudIt is to the honor and glory oe the buiinesss menof this land, of Philadeli 111% and of New York.and elsewhere—a glory and honor which HoratioSeymour had the face, iu his speech here lastnight to bring as a reproach—it is to the gloryand honor 01 the merchants of Philadelphia thatnone responded more readily and more speedilythan Philadelphia with everything that floated,and everything that travelled, with everythingthat could give victory to this nation and end thewar. [ Applause. I

But there is one other item worthy of your ob-servation—to see how this campaign has beenconducted. Seymour's speeches, it you followthem, were all made for particular localities.[Laughter. I. The general tone of his speech isthe taxes,the expenolitures,and the extravagance;then, when he gets to a particular place, he looksaround to see if there is some little local touch hecan put in to excite local prejudice, and that isput in. For instance, when he gotInto the &iota valley, theother day, he drew down his face, and talked tothe farmers about the low price of pork andcorn; 'when ho got to Pittsburgh he talked aboutthe wages of the laborer; when he got to Phila-delphia ho reached a smaller point, and talkedabout the Secretary of War. lie said, in hisReading speech, "The War Department has hada great many war vessels, although he alwaysthought this was the business of the navy. Hewould like to know how much was paid forthem, and who got the money."
Ladles and gentlemen, you know that the Pre-
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One question now, to ask. The Mistakes Men-tioned are, he_says, •f_the mistakes Of theRepab-';nBean porly.:Whatt,then, bas,Glen.iGrant gottado withthern? [CkeeMfor (anat.': While Con-,

'grew may haVe made,mistakes,;, if you please,withotiquinher—dayby day made mistaketuy
Grant was befolo the enemy's face 'fighting him;.be was faking:no surrender, except- that, it was"Uncerditional!" [Applause.] No: terms left
his lips , but "Unconditional surrender" of theenemyof his country.

As to the accusations against the Secretary ofWar., he rejoices in. them. I would bind them,upon the brows of his children, as did the Jews
Istold, andwould leave them no other fortune
than to have written: "This man fought the
rebels to the last extremity l"

But it is very unkind for Horatio Seymour to
`aecnie the Secretary of War. Holies been tra-Veiling on the Secretary's' pass for two years.
The only certificate of character he bas ever had
in his life Is the one that has been paraded by
every Copperhead press in the land,. signed
"Edwin 31. Stanton." And now it behooves me
to give 'some explanation of that certificate; I
did under the'circumstances just as you would'do, and as all loyal men willdo theynext Tuesday
In November if they vote for Seyo",idnr—l wasmistaken I I Applause._I willread to you the certificates. The first
is dated on the 15th day of Juno, 1863. Mark the
date—the 15th day of June. It is in these
words:

"To Governor Seymour : Tho President directs
me toreturn his thanks,with those of thedepart-
ment, to your prompt response."

That was on the 16thday of June, 1863. Lee,
with his army 100,000 strong, was moving upon
the free States and marching to invade Pennsyl-
vania. We bad confidence in our own troops. We
bad force, equal, perhaps, in numbers; but wowere not willing torun any risk that could be
provided against.

On the morning of the 15thof June, the Secre-
tary of War wrote a telegram to the Governor
of New Jemey; also to Governor Curtin, of
Pennsyjvania, and to the Governors of all the
loyal States, asking them if,they had any troops,
militiaor others, that were available that could
be forwarded to Washington; because if we bad
these troops veteran and trained soldiers could
be withdrawn from the garrisons and sent for-
ward to strengthen the army that was about to
be hurled in combat against Leo. On that same
day, Horatio Seymour replied that he had
some troops of organized militia, and withoutdelay would forward them to Washington.

On the evening of that day, well do I remem-
ber, Abraham Lincoln and I sat side by side in
the corner of the room, where I saw so many
anxious beats ofhis great heart. Wo wore look-
ing over the chances of the conflict. We know
that the critical hour was about to strike on the
clock of time, a,ners.we looked nil over
to see whether our work was done; to
see whether there was any point where we
could strengthen the army, to insure a victory
er avert a disaster. Telegrams came; we
looked over them, and there among them was a
despatch from Governor Seymour promising
that he would quickly forward troops. Why did
that excite surprise? Why did it call for thanks
from the President? To Governor Tod ho ex-
plained,' when the Governor asked him "Why
is it yon thank a Copperhead Governor and ren-
der no thanks to loyal Governors?" "Because
they do not need it, and Seymour does!" i Ap-plause.]

On that night, as we sat there with our hearts
heavy, considering that question as to whether
oar duty was do*. and the approaching issue of
the day, Mr. Lincoln said, after expressing his
surprise that Governor Seymour was about to
change the course he was pursuing towards the
Government, "I think we ought to make some
acknowledgment." I said, "I thinkso, too;" and
so that telegram was written. I Applause. It
was to encourage afaint-hearted Governor,placod
by accident at the head of the reat Btatoof the
Union, and to induce him to join with us in la-
boring for the national cause.

A week from that time passed, and on the 21st
of June, stimulatedby the patriotic ardox of the
citizens of Now York, unable to resist the pres-
sure that they were making upon him in the
hour when the enemy were already marching
upon free soil, a few regiments came, and there
they stopped. A few regiments came, and then
what was done? Another note of thanks was
written to Governor Seymour in these words:

"Dear cannot forbear to express to you
the deep obligation I feel for the prompt and
candid support you have given the Government
in the present emergency.

At that time and that hour I would have en-
gaged to support Seymour against all men on
the earthbecause I thought he had sacrificed
party spirit and strong prejudice, and thathe was
an instance where conscience and patriotism had
burst the bands of party and soared to a loftier
sphere! This was on the 21st day of June.
Within ten days after that Horatio Seymour
stood in Cooper Institute denouncing the
Government, discouraging the defenders of
the flag, while Meade was mowing rebels
down on the field of Gettysburg, and
Grant was taking the surrender of 35,000 rebels
at Vicksburg. j Applause. I While I admit I
gave this pass that Governor Seymour has beentraveling on for two years, I have no right to
take his excuse of ignorance, and claim the bene-fit that I gave to him when he said that GideonWelles ought to transport the troops. Yoa be-
hold Seymour's change; look at these dates, theyshow exactly the conduct of Seymour. He was
appealed to on the 15th of June; he answered the
same day; troops came on the 21st of Jane, and
on the 9th of July he was at Cooper Institute
denouncing the draft, pleading against his coun-
try, and pleading for the enemy. I Applause.]

But, my friends, I have already occupied your
time and your patience far more than my
strength would jueify. These were points
proper for you to know, and to bear in mind,that on the same day you and your feLow-clti-
zens were overthrowing the enemy at Gettysburgand at Vicksburg, this man, who had been en-trusted with the confidence of the President ofthe Crated States, was opposing the recruitingof the army. Are you prepared to trust such aman with the army, with the navy, with the
treasury, with all the powers of the Govern-ment? I Cries of "no! no!" I Then voteagainst him next Tuesday. I Cries of "We will.""We'll do that." I

Upon the 4thday of July, 1863, notwithstand-ing the conduct of"Doratio Seymour, the sun ofour country's glory buret forth in splendorthrough the dark cloud of rebellion that had forsomeyears overshadowed it, and the baleful ex-halations of treason were scattered. Do yourduty next Tuesday, and the eon of our political
glory will shine as brightly and with as great a
lustre as it shone on the day of the 4th of July atVicksburg arid at Gettysburg. [Applause.] Voteagainst Grant, and the darkness and gloom that
will settle over this country like the pall of mid-
night will settle deeper and deeper over the land,over its prosperity, over all the elements of na-tional power, over all' the elements of nationalhonor, over all the elements of national strength,and the greatest calamity that ever befel a peoplewill happen. May' Divine Providence avert that
catastrophe !

sidentraf.thli UnitedStates is commander of thearmy and navy; you know ,that the man whoshould command your armyanti,navy, oughtr atlestst,,to know what was itt,thelprovinee of 'thedifferent departments of the:Government, even if
ate wasas Ignorant as Horatio Seymour of every-
thing else. Now, behold, Horatio Seymour de-clares that he always thought, the hiring of army
transports.belonged to thenavyl He might just
as well say Gideon Welles • should have directedHooker how to storm LookoutMountain. • Homight as well have stood by 'Grantat Vicksburgand told him where to plant., his cannon. Homight as well have stood by Meade, complain-ingly, when ho was mowing the rebels on thefield of Gettysburg. ' •

Why, behold the ignorance of this man! WadeHampton and Forrest would blush,withshame,tohear their candidatelsay thought the buy-ing of army transports belonged to the navy.-It is the business of the War" Department to'have transports for the army. The Quartermaster,General is the officer oftheGovernment whohas the tranSportation of the army; It is he whomoves the soldiers. Ho moves the: soldiers by
railroads, by stages, by wagons, by 'steamboats,by ships; seven hundred .transports were char-tered by Gen. Melgs'to moveour armies.And behold, Horatio Seymour, within about
five days of the Presidential election, declaresthat behadnever examined that important sub-ject of the army and the navy, and had alwayssupposed it was Gideon Welles's business to trans-port the army. The Secretary of the Navy nadas much as he could do with the iron-clads, andwith Semmes, and with that class of importantduties. A degree of ignorance on the part ofany man who has, as Governor of a , State, hadcharge of military or naval affairs, equal to this,has never heretofore been exhibited beforeany people. Is such a man flt to be
commander of the army and the navy of theUnited States? f "No! ho is not!"] He says, far-ther: "I would like to know bow much was paid
for them (the transports) and who got the
mone?" That is the point. He wants to know
who has the cheese. ,[Laughter.) But, he adds,
"To ascertain this would not cost more than to
supply your representatives with pen-knives."
I do not know how much Mr. Kelley
gives for pen-knives. [Laughter. Now,fellow-citizens, would you believe it thatthis man has every year had an
account of every dollar expended for the punchase of transports, for their charter, for their
subsistence; that the Republican party has
not only not withheld the books,but that* they have rendered the
annual accounts just as regular as any actofthe
Government. Every year that Congress has
been in session, the members of Congress know
some man has been try ing to see if he could not
find out something. For three years they have
had this knowledge, which has been right before
them. They know just as well, and have as muchmeans of knowing, what the cost of vessels are,
as you have of knowing how your own ledger
stands; and yet these are the insinuations brought
up by Horatio Seymour against the Republican
party, against the administration of the Govern-
ment by thaRepublican party.

Now, this does not proceed in Seymour fromthe sin of lying-, it is the sin of ignorance. It is
not wonderful that a man who thought Mr. Gid-
eon Welles was bound to transport armies of a
million of men, should not really know where to
took to find the accounts of this Gov-
ernment, rendered annually. We must have,
theretore, some charity for Horatio Seymour
If the Bill of wilful misrepresentation is not
shown, then it is the sin of gross, shameful and
the mostzldiculotesjgnorance ever shown belorc
the people by any one seeking a respectableoffice.

But Mr. Seymour goes farther : "There were
some thousands of ships bolight daring the
war!"

The whole number was seven hundred bought,
ebartered,hired by the week, hired by the month,hired for the occasion ; and only those were
bought that wererequired as regular transports,
as those between Neer York and Bonth Carolina,
to points where we wanted to carry the maihl or
to -do regular and stated transportation. Now,if the Apposing party never had a look at the
Looks how did he know one thousand were pur-chased?

Now the truth istfleymour has been examiningthe reports ; and he not only misrepresents the
number, but he knows exactly where the boats
were chartered, what cities they were chartered
in, and if he chooses to know, world know all
the facts in regard to them.

Seymour says: "Why is there not a list of all
the vessels, as to where they were chartered, what
their cost was, the prices, alterations, .Scc. Ifyou had such a table you would know whetherthe pice was fair or exorbitant. Yon wouldknow the man who got the money; whether be
was a fraud or not. You could learn the conductof the department officials. If you knew what
prices were paid, how many men were paid sala-
ries under Government pstronaga, you would beable to judge of what was well and wisely done."Now, moralists and lawyers divide lying into
two classes—the suggestm falsi and the suppressiorere; that is, the suppression of truth, or thesuggestion of falsehood. All this is to be foundin this one paragraph of Seymour's speech. Inthe first place, the vessels were not chartered bythonsalads; in the second place they ought not
to be elfartered or purchased by the Navy De-partment; in the third place, a list of the num-ber, where purchased, the price paid, and towhom, has been furnished. Another falsesuggestion is "that more "money lias been
ea-p ndmi since the war than during tee war!" Youhave heard the charges rung upon this; and al-though details are tedious to you, yet you desire
to form an enlightened Judgment upon this sub-ject. First, be says that "more money was ex-Tended since the war than daring the war." If
he means more mopey was paid out of the Trea-sury, that is true; niat the money was not expen-ded since the war. It was the payment of debtscontracted during the war; it was the payment of
a debt already due. And in this respect there Isa palpable falsehood.

I pees, therefore, from that point to another.
He has not only not specified any reasonableground of accusation against the Republican
party, but he has suggested no remedy iur theaccusations, even if they were true. Of the 80.11313character are his charges against the Secretary
of War. The whole charges against the Secre-tary and the Republican party reveal the pur-
poses, designs, object, and spirit of Horatio
Seymour, and the party that upholds him. Thefollowing one is worthy of your consideration :

"I was one who believed that great wrung hadbeen done toour army. I believed that it there
had been at the head of the administration ofarmy affairs one who understood the real policyto be pursued, the war would not have been pro•longs l at such risk to our people, and the Unionwould have, been restored atan earlier period,andthat many of the problems that now disturb uswould nut have arisen."

Now, what was the policy of the Secretary ofWar, for his policy and that of Horatio Seymourwere directly and diametrically opposed to.cachothrr. I Applause.) Thepolicy of the Secretaryof War was sustained by you 1 applause and
sustained by Me State of Pennsylvania. It wassustained by the people of the United States,and you, and not the Secretary of War,are responsible for it. Applause.' It wasto pursue the enemy to the last ex-tremity I applause I; it was to smite him wher-ever he was found. [Applause.] By day and bynight, it was to carry forward the flag of theUnited Stales, and to trample under foot the flagof the rebels [applause], and to stand by Abra-ham Lincoln to the last. 'Prolonged cheers.By dry and by night to be by his side, to upholdhis arms, to t. ucourage him in his efforts towardsthe cause of liberty, to strengthen and supporthim iu his hostility to the enemy, and, above all,to convince him that u[ion the rock of eniancipa-ion we must build our safety. Applause.]That was the policy of the Secretary of War.Cheers.]

It is true, as Horatio Seymour declares! that ifthat policy had not been pursued, and it his vo-lley had been adopted, then this war would havebeen brought to a speedier close. But how? - Bythe overthrow of the Government of the UnitedStates, by the triumph of the rebels, by the suc-cess oftreason, by the destruction of the cause ofliberty in this land sad all over the earth. Andby the blessing of God, Seymour's policy was notadopted, and mine was. f Cheers.Be says, moreover, that the war would havebeen brought to a speedier close, and that ourcitizens would have been saved the risk towhich they have been exposed. Now, who werethe men who would have thus been saved risk?The men whom Meade and his army moweddown at Gettysburg, the men who were slain bythe Union army in the trencheti of Petersburg,the men who were humbled by Grant at Donel-son and Vicksburg;these are the men whose lives,"whose risk"—as he termed it---would have beensaved. And another risk they would have beensaved,that turned out to be of very little account,and that is of having their leaders hung by theneck until they were dead. I Applause.I have passed deliberately through Mr. Sey-mour's speech, for I do not mean to do this work,so far as lies upon me, deceitfully. With thesame policy that was adopted in the war, I haveaimed to pursue the enemy and smite hirri atevery pointand have thus gone through withthe accutatlons of Horatio Seymour. I have

Cheer upon cheer greeted the eloquent speakeras he retired. The whole audieneu rose and
waved hats and handkerchiefs, and for COMO min-
utes the applause continued.
Letters from GoVornors Fenton andWttrd.

Sam'! C. Perkins. Esq., then read the follow-ing telegram and letter, both of wnich wereheartily applauded:
"I regret that official duties prevent the ac-

ceptance of your cordial invitation. Say to thegallant Republicans of Pennsylvania we hope
and believe that we shall unite watt them onTuesday night in celebrating a glorious victory,
achieved in behalf of freedom and good govern-
ment, over rebellion, fraud and oppression.

"RitunsN E. S'Ers-roN."
"NEWARK, N. J., Oct. 30.—Your invitation to

be present in Philadelphia on Saturday evening
at the closing demonstration of the UnionLeague,has been received, and I hope to join yortondratpeewit -on.- Nover-bas-it seemed-to-me-so--important to sustain the principles of right andjustice, and the candidates who represent them,
us now: A victory now will secure peace to thenation, prosperity to our manufactories, and a
guarantee that all the citizens of this great Re-public shall be guarded and protected in their
lives, their persons, and their property, by thepower and force of the National Government."The nation looks to Philadelphia for anotherdisplay on Tuesday next of that loyalty and pa-triotism which has made her justly illustrious,and I know that you will do all that energeticlabor can accomplish to secure success. I trust
that Pennsylvania and New Jersey will both befound sustaining the gallant leader who gave us
victory in war as ho will give us secu-
rity in peace, and whose rule will be benefi-cial to the nation which honors him. With sin-cere regard, I am, yours truly,

"nimbus L. WARD."
Speech of ex.Governorfurtin.The Chairman (Governor Gearifthen said:

I have now the honor to introduce to you one
whose namesounds more familiar to your ears
than my own; one who presided' over the State
ofPennsylvania for six long years (cheers I; one
who organized and'sent to the field of battle dur;

Avg the dark hours of our cOhn 30,000 of
your fellow-citizepe. Icould give „you no,more
Worthy name that that of the hereto stb4 Patti?
otle'AndrowG. Ourtin.l Deafening cheers, again
and again repeated, the audience:, rleingd ,

Gov. Curtin then came forsratd, and said wat-
tle occasion which attracted this vast audience
had already passed. As a eititen 'of Pennsylva—-
nia, ho could not but feel grateful for thisovation
to a distinguished and faithful public eervant,one
to whom he returned his warmest thanks for
coming. hero infeeble health to add his voice to
the multitude ofvoices to be beard on next Tues-
day at the ballot-box. He then proposed three
cheers for Mr. Stanton, the, War Minister of the
United States. [The cheers were accordingly
given, tho recipient bowing his acknowledg-
ments. 1

The speaker then congratulated his hearersupon the early terminationof this most desperate
and "stirring contest. Heretofore the final result
in Pennsylvania had been invariably foreshadow-
ed by the preceding election, and therewas to-day
noreason to doubt that the verdict of theState had
been indicated and would be repeated. Never yet
bad Pennsylvania channd her political opinion
within a single month-Me never would. He con-gratulated his hearers upon the thoroughness and
unanswerable character of the replies ot theSecre-
tary of War to the mierepresentatione and in-sinuations of a candidate for the first office in
the gift of a free people. The result of the Penn-
sylvania and Ohio and Indiana electinns had so
startled the leaders of the Democratic organiza-
tion, that their champion was suddenly fright-
ened from his home in Utica; and, strange tosay, In taking up the line of his pilgrimage, he
Dad followed precisely the trail pursued in 1866
by Andrew Johnson, in company witha bandittiof orators who were "swinging around the
circle."

The'speakerthen reviewed the arguments ad-vanced by Mr.. Seymour in the course of his
tour, severally, answering each of them to thesatisfaction of his audience. Seymour hadcharged that theRepublican party were indiffer-
ent to the wrongs andsufferings of the South,forgetting that the Freedmen's Bureau had beeninstituted and supported by this very party forthe maintenance and protection of the people of
the South, white and black. Iffor no other act,thespeaker would thank a loyal Congress forhaving raised from chaos this most beneficent in-stitution. He continued: I beg the pardon ofthe Secretary of War when he says that Seymourhaa been travelling on his "pass" all the time.You mustremember, sir, that he is travelling on
one received.at the same time from me; you, Mr.Secretary, stirred me up, and I stirred Seymour
up. [Cheers. I

You said to me, "Call out the militiaof yourState, arm your people, place every possible ob-
struction in the way of the rebel army;" and at
one o'clock in the morning you thrilled me, sir,with a dispatch that "the Army of the Potomachas crossed the river and is new on the march torelieve you in Harrisburg." I had telegraphed tothe Governors of New York and Now Jersey thatthe danger was imminent; not to delay. I said
that the battles of the Ist and 2d were not de-cisive; that we needed all the help we could get.And now Mr. Seymour paraees my despatch forell(et. I beg your pardon, Mr. Secretary; your"pass" is punched; mine is really most in use
now. I Laughter and applause.

The speaker then referred to the TammanyHall Convention and its nominees.- - -

Seymour was the spawn of Tammany Hall,andTammany Hall licked that spawn into, shape.
One of theBlahs was taken'as his associate upontke Democratic ticket. The speaker had neverliked the Blairfamily, and he was well aware of
their dislike for himself. Montgomery Blair hadinterfered in Pennsylvania during thepolitical campaign in which the speaker
was a gubernatorial candidate, butwith what success was well known.In 1864, Mr. Lincoln was advisedto get,ridof theBiafra, and he then turned Montgomery Blair outof the Cabinet, but that gentleman immediately
descended to the kitchen of theWhite HoUse.andhas there since remained. In conclusion, Gov-ernor Curtin earnestly advised those present
to assist in ferreting out and pnnishinwthe frauds to be attempted. niter' them on theday of elecUon, suggesting that they act Inthe manner of a committee of vigilance, andreminding them of theindividualresponsibilityofeach citizen in the maintenance of the Gtivern-mem.

Speech 01 Judge Kelley.'
Governor Geary then said: I have been re-quested by the committee to State that It is theoseeire to serenade Mr. Stanton at the LeagueHouse, and after a short address which to bedelivered by Judge Kelley, this meeting will ad-journ -to the League Houec.
The Hon. William D. Kelley said:
Ladies and Gentlemen: I readily understandyour desire to hear me 'for a few minutes to-night. You wantme to tell yousOmething aboutthose Congressional penknives'of which oar dis-tinguished orator spoke, and I avail myselfof theopportunity to convey to your minds some faintconception of the microscopic character of theIntellect of Horatio Seymour.
I have not waded throughhis speech. Ido not

want to softer with intellectual dyspepsia, and Ihave not discovered the fact that he la chargingupon your Congress the vices of the Democratic
party. When you honored me with a seat in
Congress, the first session of a Republican Con-gress repealed all laws by which the leaders of
the Democracy had been supplied with combs,
hair-brushes, penknives, at the cost of the
people and of the country. (Applause.] Again,myexcellent friend Gov. Curtin said to you that the
rebels had driven one of your Congressmen from
one of their States, and you Want toknow why I,
representing the majesty of the Fourth district,
permitted myself to be driven from any State. I
remembered that I was an American citizen, thatGrant commanded the army, and I waited till I
heard the word halt, and then I announced thaton the following day I would speak in the cityfront which the telegram came by order of Jef-
ferson Davis, President of the Confederacy, thatthe rebel flag would float over our nationalcapital by the Ist of May, and I went to Mont-gomery and made my speech. I staid not by thegrace of the Southern people, but by the mightand majesty of the people and Government ofthe United States. Istaid safe under the shadowof that greater than Carnot; his power and his
name through the army of the United Stateswere my assured protection.

I remember very well some such scenes as he
so eloquently depleted as occurring ou the 15th
of June, 1863. Let me tell you in his presence,that of all the treasures my household contains
as an heirloom for these who shall bear my
name, is the simple card you sent me the day
afttr you became War Minister directing your
subordinate to admit the bearer to the War De-
partment at all hours of the day or night. Ap-plause.] I remember some such scenes; but I.
wish, hilladelphians, hastily to bring to your at-tention your condition in the ten days that in-tervened between the sending of troops and the
speech of Horatio Seymour.

We read of the battle of Waterloo, and wonder
at the magnificent carnage of that battle. Welook anon Wellington and Napoleon as demi-gods. We single Carnot's name from the vol-
umes ofhistory. And yet Waterloo was but a bit
of byplay in the great chapter of history thatwas enacted in our own State on the first threedays of the July following that telegram. Noonapproached when the first blood was drawn atWaterloo, and when the sun went down the vic-
torious. soldiers of England were pursuing the
remnants of the Old Guard of France. Att ! wasit so at Gettysburg. where our friend had gath-ered the forces? When the first day ended, wewere in no condition for sleeping; rebels lay dead
at the head of their camp, I applause] the armieswere wearied with the long day's Lighting, and
the earth was gorged and satiated with patri-
otic and rebel blood.

No man in Philadelphia slept well that night.Ladles, you know how you walked the floor asyou heard it said that if resistance was not made
there, effectual resistance, the march of Lee'aareay would be an easy course to Pailadeltibia.Merchants and bankers, do you remember how,
on thcreccond-dav of thatmonthuon-thought_of

safety for yottr account nooks? Bank-ers, do you remember how you queried where
your treasure would be safe if our lines werebroken at' Gettysburg, and when that night
cants:, were your nerves composed? No, wegathered at the League, we gathered at the news-paper offices, we hoped for words of comfort, bat
at the end of another day• the wearied armies
slept upon their arms, each soldier apparentlycontent with his own position, and whenthe night of the third day came, theevidences of wealth in Philltdelphia that could be
sent to the interior, were gone. Your silver wasin hiding places; many had sent their wives anddaughters away, because upon the fate of the
next day of the battle the question whether Phil-adelphia should be sacked or not was in the bal-ance; and when, on the morning of the 4th ofJuly, word came that Lee was flying [applause]—we all remember that—every heart bowed de-voutly and reverently, and thanked God for theskill and valor of our soldiers, and that in Hiskindness he had put beside Abraham Lincoln thegreater than Carnot,Edwin M. Stanton. I Cheered_Next day; no, -on thatsame day, but later, camewordfrom another field, but it came so late thatit whs in answer to the rebellions eloquence ofHeratio'Seymonr. ' •

odtheFourth of July, while we publicly andprivatdy poured out our thanks to Almighty Godfor Maltreat deliverance, Horatio. Seymour, inthe city , of New.Yorks addressed his friends, and,what was the burden and refrain of his eloquent
. speech?' It waswhere are the victoriesthe'Gov-ernment haspromised us? As if in nnticipationsof_the_great contest, that was before_thom in poll-
. tics, from the caves of Vicksburg, Ulysses ELGrant telegraphed to Abraham Lincoln and Ed-win M. Stanton, "I have captured Vicksburg and82.000 prisoners. of[Applause.]fiel YesofGvttyeburg,u n dethe swldai mpsfrarmu thdeVicksburg, answered therebel Stiyinonr: "Herethey are. We have purchased them withoutlives. Cheers.] Ana we have bought themcheaply." For Gettysburg and Vicksburg settledthe war. They are the October elections whichdeclare what will be done in November. (Ap-plane°. I No citizen ofPhiladelphia who remem-bers that first, second, third and fourth of July,and remembers Graut's part ici it, and Seymour e,can hesitate how he will vote. [Renewed ap-plauee.] Ladles, if you have around von thehousehold gods , that came from your parents andyour ancestors, 'to-night, you owe is to rho Ito-publican party, and you have them in spite ofHoratio Seymour.

I would gladly, if time and occasion permitted,giveou my view of the future. I Criesof "Goon."}
y

No; there are others outside who are notso comfortably seated as you are. Columbus hadhis dream; he saw mountains and rivers andlakes and forests; but he saw them under thetread of the serf and theslave. Columbus knewonly the civilization of the past. We know thegrandeur of our continent; we know its agricul-tural resources, its water power, its mineralresources, and these in peace well secured byGeneral Grant will aliyield their blessings notonly to us, but to all the people ofthe world (applause]; and we know thathenceforth, thanks to Lincoln, Stanton, Grant,and the army and navy, no serf or slave can pol-lute our atnlosphere by his breath, or our soli byhis tread; and henceforth, and for evermore, theman, woman or child that does an honest day'swork ghat' have a fair day's; wages and equalchances in the race for life.
The meeting then adjourned to thefront of theLeague House, after giving three cheers for Stan-ton, and three cheers for Grant and Colfax.The herenuae at the Vinton League.Broad street, above Walnut, began to bo filledwith people as early as 8 o'clock, and by nineo'clock a densemultitude had assembled. A fewminutesafter nine o'Clock rain began to fall, in-creasing to such a dygree that umbrellas did notshelter their holders. Notwithstanding this thecrowd diminished but slightly, those who re-mained occupying their time by praising thebeautiful dissolving views that were thrown onthe canvas infront of the Union League House.At intervals of a few minutes rockets weresent soaring into the heavens, whilecannon bombs and Pyrotechnics of variousdescriptions rendered thoee present forget-ful f the gloomy aspect of the weather. A fewminutes before 10,o'clock the music began, therebeing three bands preeent, each alternating withthe other. After this bad concluded, thedistla-guished guest, Hon. Edwin al. Stanton, came onthe balcony, and wart received with hearty cheersby those who recognized him. Just at tabs timeabout two hundred members of Um HarmonyFire Company came. on the grourfd, drawingtheir hose-carriage with them. In tlaeir rearwas a large delegation of the Good WillEngineCompany. Both bodiesmarched past with bandsplaying and members cheering, while the crowdtook up the strain rand) the welkin rang..Hon. Charles Gibbons was introduced byJamesB. Orne, Esq., and said:
4lfy Fellow Citizens: There was ono debtcontracted during the war that the people of thiscountry,ean neverpay. (Applause. I It willrest with us and go down to posterity to thelatest time. It is a debt of gratitude to thatwent war minister who eat by the side of oarbeloved President—cheers—during the perßousdays of the war, and directed the movements ofthat glorious army that saved from destructionthe slag thatfloats over you to-night.Thepeople of Phi sdielphia have never untilnow enjoyed the opportunity of testifying to theMustrions man their respect and gratitude forhis Public services. He Is hem among, you to-night not a candidate for any office within yourgift, but, as a private citizen, having no gift orfavor •to bestow on any human being. Yonare here in the fullness of your gratitude toextend to him a cordial and hearty welcometo that loyal city that sustained him in allthe periods of his trials and labors. I Cheers.But nothing that 1 can say can add onecubit to his stature, or can make your heartsmore grateful, or strengthen your affection forthis pure and able patriot, to whose name youowe whatyou can neverpay. [Cheers.] Allowme now to present this gentleman to you, withthe single remark that be is broken in healthand voice, unable to address you, but only to re-ceivefroter your grateini hearts the welcome that;melte him. Allow me to present to you Hon.Edwin M. Stanton.
After the hearty welcome had ceased, Eton.Edwin M. Stanton spoke as follows :
Fellow•Cilizens: General Grant never lookedupon an army of the enemy of his country but toconquer it. Applause.] He never sat downbefore a rebel stronghold to besiege it,but it fell before him. The same arm that sup-ported him at thehead of his army, and the gsl-lant troops that followed him will continue to up-hold and support him, because be represents the

great American heart; and the triumphs thathave been won by the physical armies, will bemore than repaid, thrice repaid, by the gloriousvictory of next Tuesday cries "That is so" andcheers. I
But, why? Because it is your victory; be-cause it is your cause: and because it is yours,notfrom any selfish considerations, not becauseyou are better, or wiser, or greater than yourfellow-men; but because you represent the great

Cause of human liberty. [Applause. Iris be-cause you represent the great cause of humanfreedom. As, therefore, the rebels yielded to thephysical power wielded by Grant, and fled beforehim, so will the rebel hordes next Tuesday floebefore you, and for the same !great cause, the
same mighty Issue.

FellOw-citizens, ifI were a proud man, the fall
measure'of my ambition would be filled by this
grand and brilliant testimonial of your favor, far
beyond any deserts of ray own. Ido not standhere taking It as any tribute to myself, for any-thing that I have done, or any merit that is inme; but, simply, because, in the order of Provi-dence, I may have become is representative of the
great question affecting human liberty that was
to be-fought-out on the field-of battle, and whichyou arc to fight out on next Tuesday at the
polls. •

MAI have time, inview of the inclemency of
the season, only to say I thank youfor the re-
ception; 1 thank you for the favor that you have
given me, and for the support that you have ren
dered me.

I have but one thing more to mention. Under
Divine Providence,' know no active civil organi-
zation that has done so much to put down the re-
bellion as your UnionLeague of Philadelphia.Applause.' In the dark hour of 1862,when our
armies were overwhelmed with disaster, when
treason and rebellion were stalking abroad
through the land, when the great heart of Abra- -
ham Lincoln was sinking within him, the UnionLeague of Philadelphia came to his rescue. I
know it, I saw it, I telt it; and I witnessed the
throb of emotion, of joy, of gratitude, of hope,
with which it filled 'the heart of our great leader.
The Union League of Philadelphia was the typi-
cal association on which similar organizations
were formed all over the land; nail in the hour of
darkness, gloom, and disaster, it contributed
much to turn the tide against us, and lead on to ,
that great victory which finally crowned our
arms.

• ,if, therefore, any acknbwledgment of my own
will give any satisfaction to the UoionLeague,
they have it from thefulness of ray heart, because
in the hoar of their country's trial they did a
great work. To the gentlemen of, the Union
Ix:a-gnat returu my- thiiiikeThTiairronaeiltaer.rte
long as my life continues, the comfort and the
support they gave the Government and myself; [
and ',return my thanks to you, citizens of Xenn- 1.sylvania, recognizing in this spectacle I now ,$
behold before me simply a tribute paid to the
cause which I represent. May the Almighty
crown your efforts next Tuesday as he crowned '
our efforts on formeroccasione. [Cheers.]

After the Secretary had Redressed the crowd itt
front of theLeague, he retired inside the build- f ,ing, 'where he was personally introduced to a
number ofthe members, who thronged to take
him by the hand. After a mutual interchange of t;;
good feeling, he made a short and touching ad-
dress, thanking them and the loyal ladies and
gentlemen of Philadelphia for their hospitality, i tand, wishing them God speed in the great work Ibefore them. he left for the Continental. I
Republican Ref:ming int'lFrailliford.

Saturday evening witnessed one of thelargest Re-
publican meetings.that has been held in Frank_
ford during the present campalin. At eight
o'clock the meeting was organized by George
shad', Esi., who named the following. officers:

President—Dr. E. F. Ludic,. .401Vice Presidents—George to'lacy, Thomas Dunn-gun, S. 13. Formosa, L. M. Troutman, Jr., H.

Rowland, John Yard, Wm. Redward, John Tay-
lor, Charles Deal;Robert El. Macke.

Becrctaries.—Robert Johnson, A. L.• Dungan,
W. Comly, Wm. Foster, Thos. Fonlkood, Robert

Edward G. Lee, Esq., opened the meeting in a
!Tithed address and was followed by Col. Wm.
McMichael, Hon. Leonard Myers and Hon. CalebN. Taylor, Representative of the Fifth District,and L. N. Troutman, Esq. The meeting was a
perfect success, and the Twenty-thlrd Ward Is
pledged for 500 majority for General Grant on the8,1 of November.
HON. WLII.R. SEW ARD ON THE SIT-

13ATIOBt.
Hon. Wm. H. Seward, Secretary of State. ad-

dreased a largo audience at AuburnNow York,
on Saturday afternoon. During 'his remarks hesaid :

I find you in an election to constitute a new
administration of tboGovernment of the. UnitedStales. >The theory obtained in the early 'revival
of science that an elixir could be compounded
by the ute of which the human consti-
tution could be periodically renewed at the
end of every hundred years, and so man
become immortal. The quadrennial national
election of a President of the United States
Is just such a periodical renewal as this of the na-
tional life, Whereby the nation infact becomes
immortal. Casting my vote in a great election of
thissort is equally the exercise of an inestimable
privilege and the performance of a high sacred
duty. Mutual explanation of votes Is the only
means by which mutual confidence can be pre-
served among citizens, while it saves suffrage
from profanation, and intrigue, and corruption.

In the period of eighty years under the Con-
stitution which makes us a nation, we have re-
newed theRepublic in the sameprescriblid way
by twenty national elections. I have voted in
the last efevon of these, being all those national
elections that have occurred since I came to the
franchise. The present election is the twenty-
fizet of the entire series, and my twelfth!,In this election, as I have expresaed my-
self at the time of each preceding one,
I led this may be my last. Every Presidential
election necessarily has a real though abstract
Importance. We have here a republican system
instead of a monarchial, and the ultimate adop-
tion of this system by all American nations is
necessary for security. Every new republic es-
tablished anywhere constitutes a new bulwark of
the Republic of the United States.
[Applause.] Oar republican government
has some peculiar devices of local adop-
tion and equivalent, designed to operate by
way of check and balance. Nevertheless, our
Constitution has four essential elements, perhaps
more. These elements are: first, the actual
choice of a presiding magistrate by a direct vote
of the whole people; second, equal suffrage of
all citizens in the election; third, equal represen-
tation of all constitutional communities in the
Republic; fourth, conditions and periods of
power well (leaned and absolutely fixed.

Thecasting or withholding a vote by any citi-
zen inconsiderately actually impaira, although,
perhaps, imperceptibly, the vigor and energy ne-
cessary to the continuanceof the Republic, just
as thecasting or withholding all thevotes incon-
siderately would bring it abruptly to an end.
Standing as we do now, at the closeof the twen-
tieth administration, I can well conceive that
she Bratelection was the most important
of alt, inasmuch as a mistake then com-
mitted in the choice of the first Pre-
sident of the United States, or the first Congress,
might have involved a failure of the system at
the very beginning. It was just such a mistime
that the French people committed in 1848. They
lost their new Republic by electing a Bonaparte
instead of Cavaignse. That mistake having
been avoided here, the Government promptly
went into successful operation. Itsoon aequired
the vigor of custom, and continually gained
strength from increasing popular reveres tee and
affection.

Thenation encountered no crisis until 1860.
The election of Abraham Lincoln in 1860 oc-
curred at a time, when a sectional faction, with
extensive ramifications, had fully prepared a
formidable rebellion. The election of 1864 was
stillmore critical; certain States wereeffectually
excluded by rebellion from recognition or
acceptance; and it only remained for the
still. adhering States to reject Abraham
Lincifin as President in 1864. to effect
the speedy; if not -Immediate dissolution of
the Union. On the other hand,lt was reasonably
expected that the reaffirmation- in 1861of the
choice made in 1860 would so consolidate the
loyal and patriotic masses of the country in sup-
portof the administration, as to enablePresident
Lincoln 'to prosecute the war as no other Presi-
dent could, and to improve as no other President
could the return of peace, by combining concili-
ation with decision until the Constitution should
he re-established throughout the whole Union.

In 1864 the strength ofj the rebellion was effec-
tually broken, and on March 4, 1865,Abraham
Lincoln entered upon his second term of Presi-
dency, for the first time with full possession of
the rebel State de facto as well as de jure, the
recognized and accepted Chief Magistrate of the
whole Republic. I Applause.] With him Con-
limas and all other departments of the Federal
Union equally recognized and accepted the duty
which devolved vpon the Government in the
second administration of Abraham Lincoln to
save the Constitution and Union from further
revolutionary violence, and by , just, generous,
and judicious measures to bring the distracted
and desolated rebel States back to their constitu-
tional relations with the Federal Union.

We have reached the last, end of that second
administration begun by Abraham Lincoln, and
we unfortunately find that Its great work, as I
have described it, remains as yet only incom-
pletely and unsatisfactorily accomplished. Par-
ties now vehemently dispute whether this failure
is the fault of one department or of another;
the fault of the Executive system of reconcilia-
tion, or of the Congressional system
of reconstruction. I do not enter into
that dispute, as It belongs to the past. More-
over, I am now inclined to think that it was un-
reasonable to expect the passions and ambitions
of thirty-three free States, and thirty millionsof
free people, so recently and terribly convulsed by
civil war, to subside in so short a period as form
years. It is the highest attitude of the Almighty
which the divine ,oet has conceived, that be
stilled the noise of the seas, the noise of their
waves, and in the tumultof thepeople the storms
must be withheld before the seas can come to
rest. * * * * * *

?ir. Seward defended President Johnson's
policy of reconstruction and denounced theCon-
gressional plan of reconstruction. He further
said:

Ido not ask or require that Representatives
here, orGovernors there, shall be walla or black,
or mixed. I insist only that they shall be repre-
sentative men, freely chosen In those States by
the people themselves, and not by outside com-
pulsion or dictation. I shall not take the sword
in hand or put it into the hand of any-other per-
son to effect areform by force in those States
whichram sure will be effected much sooner
and much More permanently through the exer-
cise of persuasion and reason. As little
do I think it my duty to use the
sword to undo and remove what has already
been done in those States. Whether it was neces-
sarily done or unwisely done, the ambitions of
parties must come to reflect with the close of
this election, and calmness and tranquillity mast
sooner or later resume their sway over the pub-
lic mind. It is possible that the dilemma of
reconciliation may continue, and may require
the attention of the new Administration. It is
in this respect that I deem the present choice of
the future Chief Magistrate not only important,
but perhaps critically so, as the last two choices
were so.

One consideration alone is sufficient to deter-
mine my judgment in this emergency. I cannot
forget that the civil war has closed with two greatpolitical achievements : the one, thesaving of the
integrity of the Union ; and the other, the aboli-
tion of African slavery. The magistrates who are
to preside in the work ofreconstruction hereafter
ought, like those who have preceded in former

singes-of that work._to_be men_drawn-from and
-representing-that elase-ofeitizetrawhoinaintained
the Government in the prosecution of the civil
war and in the abolition of slavery, and in no
.other hands could the work of reconciliation be
expected to be,successful.

the attitude of each of the political parties in
this canvass is in some respects different from
what I myself could have desired. Very great
crimes have been committed in the name of lib-
erty by theRepublican party of the United States.
Nevertheless tne Republican party neither rests
under any suspicion of its loyalty or itsdevotion
to human freedom; nor can it fall underany such
suspicion.

The Democratic party—l do not propose now
to say with how much justice—hasnotso con-
ducted itself with corporate and responsible ac-
tion asto- secure the confidence of the loyal
people in its unconditional and uncompromising
adherence to the Union, or in its acceptance and
approval ofthe effective abolition of slavery. I
entertain no jealousy of the Democratic party
or its leaders, and no unfriendly or un-
charitable feelings -towards that groat con-
stituency On the other hand I cherish -a
grateful appreciation of the patriotism,
magnanimity, awlbowl= of many of my fllow-

citizens, with whom I have chteanlly laboxed
cad co-operated. While they still 'retain' their
adhesion to the Democratic party, bow could I
distrust the' loyally of.Andrew Johnson. General
Hancock. General McClellan; Senator Backalow
of l'ennaylvania,' of Senator Hendricks of In-:
diens, orhisassociate, Mr.Niblackt or ofOox of
Ohio, to whom, personally, more than to any
other is duothe passage of the constitu-
tional amendment abolishingslavery!

To confide the responalbilities of the Govern-
ment to the Democratic party in itspresent co:l-
-inden, would be to perhaps increase the' lamen-
tablepolitical excitement, which alone has de-
layed the complete restoration of theUnion up to
the present time. The result of the election.if fa-
vorable to the candidates of our choice, will pre-
pare the popular mind to accept now what ithas
heretofore rejected, namely, ' the most practical
and easy solution of the national embarrass-
seento.
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Rmt kßlffelaaVenlgq nllattn.
SAVbirNAII—Bcbr Joel Varmint,Boper-66,975 ft yel-

low pine boards W A Levering
KINGSTON, JCL—BrigOblllan. Strum-158 trauslogwood

12 do 'runic 25 bbls coffeeD N Webslar & Co;800 cocoanuts
captain.

CABIWANO—Bark Ann Elizabeth. Wilson-138 tons
sulphur J E Earley & Co

ST JO/Ilb_, N dmMary E Staples. Dinemore-460,000
latbs W A Levering.

SAVA N NA H—SchrHattie Rou,Effrick-101.000 ft yellow
pine boards W A Lovering,

BT JOIN.NB—Schr It A Fora. Carpenter-266,000 laths241,000 ft boards 'MOM pickets T P Galvin& Co
JACKSONVILLE, PLA—SchrJ P Allen-118,517 ft yel-

low pinelumber.
1111017EMENTS OF OCEAN STEANEEBOsTO AHEM.inns .

mon 14:66 DAMN
Pennivlvanta.......Liverpool —New York ._....r 14
I3ritannla Glasitow..New York ct. 16
Ce11a.... London..New York.... ct. 17
Germany Idverpool—Quebee. Oct. 17
Tarifa .....Liverpool. New York:..........Oct. 20
Montiattan.— .--Liverpool ..New.,Y ..0rk..........Oct. 20
America ...nouthampton..NeWYork. Oct. 20
City of Antwerm. .Livervool —New York... Oct. 2.
'England ..

....
.....—Liverpool—New York .....Oct. 2l

OD.
Holsatia..... .......NowTYorkEPART .-.11amb0rg..... Nov. 8
Nebraska. NewYork..Liverpool... ... ....N6v. 4China New York..Ltverpool Nov. 4
Pa1myr5............NewYork—Liverpool....,. Nov, 5
Eagle. ............NewYork..Havana. . .........Nov. 5
Palmyra.. ...

. —' .New York..Liverp•al.
...—...Nov. S..Pioneer.—. ......Phliadelphis...Wllmington..........N ov. 8

Pennsylvania. New York—LiverpooL Nov. 7
Britannia New 'V ork..Glaegow Nov. 7.
City of Antwerp.. New York..LiverpooL. Nov. 7
Stars and Btripes....Philation..Havana.

. ......Nov. 10
Cuba........ New 'Vork—lAverpooL Nov. 11
Manhatan..... ..New York..Liverpeol... ......Nov. 11
Tarifs........:....New_ ..Yors...Liv,wl..—. ......Nov. 12
Juniata..................... .NewWeans.. Nov. 14Hi—........ .New York..Glasgovv...., Nov. 14
fit

i
Laurent . . ....NewYork...lavre... ..

..........Nov. 14
City of Paris New York..Liverropoo 1 Nov. 14

UN(iA_uIIDER
1-1 OF FritArkk..i.ElStrtb,GEO. L. BUZBY. Bicarnax Coauurnm.

SAMUEL E. STOKES.
MIAMISE B

BON BIS= 6 681 BIM Ern. 15 81 HIGH WITIM, 3 2
&BEIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Roman. Baker, 47 hours from Boston. with
mdse to II Winsor & Co. Passed In the bay, oneship
and two barks, bound up

Brig Wenonab, Davis, from Bath, in ballast to Warren
di Gregg.Brig I anny, Turner, from Savanruab, in ballast to I) El
Stetson&Co.-

trigD 8 &Lute. Soule, from Jacksonville, with lumber
to Warren

Brig Charlotte.
gg
Stone% from Penoacola Oct 7th. with

lumber:
!Brijßbonnon.Bay. from Boston. Inballast to Warren

& Gregg.
ARRLVED ON SATURDAY.

SteamerNeff°lk. Vance. from Richmond and Norfolk.
with mdse to P Clyde & Co

SteamerBlack Diamond. Meredith. 24 hours from New
York. with mdre to M Baird & Co.

SteamerE C Biddle. McCue, 24 Boum from New York.with indite to W P Clyde & Co.
SteamerNew York Jones from Washington and Alex.

andria, with iodise to W P Clyde & Co.
Bark Ann Elizabeth. Wilson. 20 dart from CaroPalls.with sulphur to J E Barley& Go.
Bark Normaula (Norw).ither. from New York.ln ballast

to Merchant 11: Co.
Brig Chills» (Br). Strum. 17 _days from Kingston. Jr.with logwood. coffee and thistle to 1) N Wetatar& Co.'BrigCircassian, Bunker. from Boston, in ballast to k

Baxley & Co.
Brig Frontier. Sinner. from Portland. In ballast to

Warren & Gregg
Schr 11 A Ford. Carpenter. 11 days from St John.NB,

with lumber to T P Galvin di Co.
Behr Mary E Staples. Diarmore.7 days from St John.Nß,

with laths to W A Leveling.
Scbr JPAllen. Allen. 14days from 8t John. NB. with

lumber to Patterson m Lippincott
tichr N 41; II Gould,Crowell. 5 days from Providence.

with mdse toDavid Cooper.
Behr Minnie hllLer, Annersom from Portland. in ballast

to Warren dc Gregg.
Heim Armitage. WilsonJ9 days from Ames River, Vis,

with lumber to Collins d; Co.
Behr Joel Vanzant. Loper, from Savannah. with lumber

to W A Levering.
Behr8 CFithian. Tuft. 1 day from PortDepOillf. with

grain to JaeL Bewley eir, Co.
Behr Main burnite.lturborough. 1day from Camden.Del.

with grtb Jas L Bewley & Co.
Rehr Jag- 111%0re, Nickerson. with mdse to Memnon &

Cloud.
BehrKadorb, Travers, Georgetown.
Beier Rebecca Florence. Rich. Boston.
Rehr Addle Ryerson. Houghton, Providence.
Behr D Currie. Read. Portland.
Behr EF Cabada, Swain. Providence.
Behr Problem. ConnelL Rappahannock.
Behr Bat ah Clark. Griffin's. Newport.
Behr S CNoel. Bradley. Newburyport.
Behr Lizzie bl ante, Buehler. Boston.
Behr C E Jackson. Blackman. Boston.
Behr Thee Clyde. Scull. Salem
Behr El SBrooks. Lore, East Cawbridge.
Schr Taylor & Mathla, Checaman, Bacon.
Behr leabella Thompson. Endicott, Providence.
Behr Ida Nicholson, Steelman.Limn.
Tug Thos Jefferson. Allen. tit= Baltimore. with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
CLEARED ON SATURDAY.

Steamer Prometheus, Gray. Charleston, E A Solider& Co.
eteamer Norman. Crowell. Boston. ki Winsor B Co.
SteamerChester. Jones. New York. W P Clyde & Co.
nteamer G H Stout. Ford, Washington. W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Claymont. Platt. Norfolk, %V Brawn B Son.Bark Europa. Tucker. Liverpool

,Workman B Co.
Batk Florl M Hulbert. Curtis.Savannah. MerchantB Co.
Brig Alice Id Putnam. Atwood. Boston. Warren & Gregg.
Behr 115 Brooke, Lore, East Cambridge. Geo El Repplier.
Behr Alm Ira Woolen. King. Lynn. Castner. Btickney &

Wellington.
Behr D E Wolle. Norfolk. Audenried, NortonB Co.
Behr Lizzie Maule Buehler. Boston, Van Dusen. BroßCo.
Schr Isabella Thompson. Endicott. Dighton. John Rom

met. Jr.
Rchr C E Edward!. Canon. Boston, do
Behr 51 E Grauarb, Fountain, Boston. do
Behr It II Wilton, Harris. Fall River. do
Behr Ida Nicholson. Steelmon. Richmond. Weld. Nagle

& Co.
Saw U EJacloon. Blackman. Boston.
Tog Thee Jeflemon, Allen. Baltimore, with bargee, W

1' Clyde A; Co.
Correspondence of the Philadelohla Earl's ed.

Ll+WEB. Dm., Oct. SO—S PM.
Steamer Louisa Moore, from Hatteras for New York.

short of coal. arrived at the Breakwater this PM, and LB
being supplied. Behr StCroix.of St George's. for Boston.
was spoken this AM. off Cape May, by pilot boat E
Turley.

Yours, &c. JOSEPH LAFETRA.
RIGHTSVILLE, offic e

Oct. lay.lsmThe following can al boats passed his treast-
ward bound. viz:

Harrison & Bonwith lumber to Taylor & Betts; Wm A
Simpson, do to C B Wainwright Cora & Minnie. do to D
B Taylor & Son; L B Casper. do to D Herr& Bon.

Oct 31—U W Davis. with lumber to D B Taylor & Son;
Wm F 'Nagle do to Maule B Bro; Washington No 2. do to
captain, Trenton; Elton, do to E Shoemaker& Co.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Foreign and coaativiao arrivals for the month of

October, 1803,as compared with the same period in 1867:
186& 1867.

For. Coact. Total. For. Coast. Total.
Steamehips 3 1 4 4 .. 4
t• hip 2. ... 2 2 4 .. 4
Burke.— ..... ... 19 90 1044 -, 1818
8rig5........ 24 &e 63 17 lei 38
Schooners 10 1848 1358 6 1046 1051
Sloops.

.

Steamers 740 740
4( 402

709 708
54 627

Barges-- 737 737
1815 1815

T0ta1.......... 68 5172 6230 49 5314 5353

MEMORANDA
Ship J C Boynton (Br). Waycott. cleared at New York

20th ult for Cork, for orders. via this port.
Ship John Harvey, Lovell. was up at New ,Orleans 27th

ult. for Havre.
SteamerCuba. Dukehart. from Baltimore, Key West

and Havana, at New Orleans 2tith ult.
Steamer Annie. Well, hence at Norfolk 28th ult.
SteamerB & J Baker. Cole, sailed from Norfolk 28th

inst. for this port.
Steamer Juniata, Rorie, cleared at Now Orleans27th

ult. for this port. via Havana. Piussengers—Tan Mershon.
A S Blanks, and Mrs TA Doyle. Cargo for this port-1137
bales cotton.lo bbls molasses 85 do flour 23 bales moss, 80
pkgs old iron 193 do pulse_

HarkAmelia Oberlin, Haynie, for this port was loading
at Hull 17thult.

Bark Turner (Br), Schultz. was .loading at Hull 17th
ult for this port.

Brig Catawba.Webber. hence at Boston Slat ult.
IaVHIQAI..

MR. J. G. OSBOURN INFORMS HIS PUPILSAND
friends that he has removed his office to No. SW

Race street. where he wilt be pleased tosee those who
wish to take music lessons on piano, violin, &c,

Mr. Osborn calls the attention of your men to his
Mimic Clamfor Fluteend-Violin. at-7.304" 0c139.1mt-

MME, VALERY GOMEZ WOLOWSICA, PRIMA
DONNA of the Italian Opera, is ready to receive

pupils who desire to become accomplished in vocalism as
taught in the high Italian SchooL Residence, 623 south
EIIiBTEI Street. oc3lmi

BALLAD SINGING.
T. BISHOP,

83 SouthNineteenth street. se 28 3mo•
MR. JAB. N. BECK WILL RESUME HIS LESSONS

in Music between the 16tH and ilOth of September.
Residence No. 1806 Mt.Vernon et. 06
QIG:P. RONDINELL.A. TEACHEROF SINGING. PRI-
Qveeate lessons and classes. Residence, 808 S. Thirteenth
strt. been
A/R. V. VON AMBBER4,TEAUtit.ROFTHE PIANO.
iIL las resumed him lessons, No. 24 South Fifteenth
street. anl7.3m*

DRY GOODS, &c.

EDWIN HALL & CO.. S SOUTH SECOND STREET,
invite attention to their new and fashionablestock of

Dry Goods.
Fano. y_Silks.

Black Silk&
Fancy Drees Goods,

rp.in Dress Goods.
• Shawls,

•Naivete, •
- - Cloths,- -

• .,Lad los` Cloaks and Suits. • StapleGoodedie.•
Drtgee4 OPACipara 7;aple tqprdor,

BOAJIIDING•

DOARDING.—ELIGIBLE ROOMS WITH FIRST.
JI-P class board, at 13441 LOCUST street. West PhMule&
ybia. Qcl44m,

NATIONAL
LIFEIN:gIjIiAR6ECO.iIPANY

OPTS

UNITED STATES OF AMERIOA,
"

Washington, DQ.

Chartered by Special Let of Coogrese,
proved July 25, 1865,

,

Cash Capitsq, ;41,000,000
Paid in. Fttll.

BRANCH OFEICE:,..
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

PMIALDELPOULA.
Where all correspondence should be addressed.

DIRECTORS.
CLARENCE EL CLARE. E. A.ROLLINS.
JAY COOKE. HENRY D. COOKE.
F. RATCHFORD STARR. W. F. CHANDLER.
W. G. MOORHEAD, JOUND. DEE/lEEE.
GEORGE F. TYLER, EDWARD DODGE.
J. HINCKLEY CLARK, H. C. FAHNESTOGN.,

OFFICERS:.
CLARENCE H. CLARK. Philidelphia,Prealdent. -

JAY COOKE. Chairman Finance and Executive Cora
mittee.

HENRY D..COOKE, Washington, Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadelphia, See'y and Actuary
E. B. TURNER, Washington. Asalatent Secretary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director.
J. EWING Bir ARA

. M. D.. Acaletant MedicalDirector:.

This Company. National in its character, offers, by
reason of itsLarge Capital, Low Rates of Premium, and
New Tables, the: most desiyable means of Insuring We
yetpresented to the public.

Circulars,Pamphlets, and fall particulars given on ap.
plication to the Brtuoch Office of the ComPanY or to its
GeneralAgents.

General Agent. of the Company.
JAY COOKE & CO., New York, fouNew York State.and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE ft CO., Washington, D. C., for Delaware,

Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.
E. W. CLARK & CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey. B S. Busser.r., Elarnsburg, Manager for
Centraland Western Pennsylvania

J. ALDER ELLIE & CO., Chicago, for Illinois, Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER. St Paul. for Minnesota and
N. W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. ELLIS .4 CO.. Cincinnati. for Ohio and Cell.
tral and Southern Indiana.

T, B. EDGAR. Bt. Louis, for Missouri and Kansas.
S. A. KEAN & CO.. Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTBERSHED. Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS dr. CO.. Baltimore, for Mary

land.
New England General Agency under

the Direction of
E. A. ROLLINS. and!(
W. E. CHANDLER.)

Of the Board of Director&
J. P. 'TUCKER, Manager.

2 Merchants' Exchange. State etreet, Boston.

SIELIUPP/ELIBLEP 111U111.0ks.

For Boston--StearashinLine Direct
BALLING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVEDAYS.

FROM PINE STREET PHILADELPMA. AND LONEWdARF'.BOSTON.
ant This tine is composed of the trot chug

1488Gann,ROMAN, 1.488 torag, Capttdn O. Baker.
NA.%0E41,250 tone. Captain F. M. Bog.
NOlldidali. 1.293 tone. Contain Crowell.

TheROMAN, from Phila.. on Friday, Nov. 6, at 10 A. Pd.
TheSAlON,from Boston, Weducsday.Nov. 4. at 3 P. M.

There Steamships sail punctually.. end Freight will be
roceived every dayy, a Steamerbeing ohmson theberth

Freight for paint; beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freightfaked for all potato In New England and for.

wardedu directed. Insurance N.
For Freight or Possagiarerior accommodations)

APPLY to RY WINSOR df CO.,
magi • ER South Delaware 'manna.

ASBURY.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW 1/0111i.

Capital, - - - - $150.000
LEMUEL BANGSPresident. •
GF-O. ELLioTT,YIee Preaident and Bec'y.

EMORY BPCLINTOCIL dtWary.

The Asbury Corapanyissues Policies in all the tonna in
mmentum on me most liberal terms us respect travel.division of profits. restrictions on occupation and
compatible with eatety. loana one-third of premiums
when desired, and makes all policies absolatelynbn.for
!citable.

Commencing business only in April last, It has been ro.
ctived with so much favor that its assurances already
amount to over $1,000,i00, and are rapidly increasing day
by day.

PENNSYLVANIA AGENCY,
JAMES M. LONGAOEE, Manager,

302 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

LOCAL BOARD OF REFERENCE INPHILADELPHIA.
Thomas T. Tacker,l John B. hi`Creary.
James B. Longues°. J B. Lippincott,
Arthur G. Coffin, James Long.
John It Marie, . James limiter.
Wm. Divine. E. H. Worse,
John A. Wright, Chan. Spencer.
B. Morris Wain,
6(.24 a in 260

SiMf PIIBIJOILTIORS.

NEW AMERICAN CHROMOS.
JUST PUBLISHED.

L—THE ARRIVAL OF HENDRICK HUDSON in New
York Bay, in 1609. in the yacht Half Moon.

IL-1111F, itEcEDIAG RACE, or the Last of the In-
dians.

A companion picture to No. L
These Chrome'sare true fec similes of the spirited oriel.

nab,.
III.—AMERICAN SPRING FLOWERS.—A.
IV.—ABLE-RICAN SPRING FLOWERS. —B.
These flowers were selected and painted by the well.

known artist. Mire Ellen Thayer. The copies are true to
nature and the charmieg originals.

'I he above Chromos are for sale only at
G. W. PITCHER'S

Cheap Boek and Chromo Store,
KS CHESTNUT. Bei.

We have also in stock a splendid assortment of Chro-
mos, Landscape and Figure pieces. after American
and Foreign artists, which weare selling less than pub-
lisher's prices. 0c31.2t

J-EENGLISHBOOK-STORE—WILLIS 8. HAZARD
having purchased the stock and business of C. J.

Price, will continue to import English books to order,
promptly in six weeks, and invites the attention of book-
buyers tohis very extensive collection of CHOICE LB-
FORTED BOOR& embracing all classes of Literature,
and particularly superbly illustrated and sine Art
Works. History and Biography, .titandard and Miscella-
neoek- ousworks, &c.,

tf 7`4 SANSONE atteet

TUST READY—BINGBAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR—-
eI NewEdition —A Grammarof theLatin Language for
the use of School!. With eserciees and vocabularies by
William Bingham. A. M.. Superintendent of the Bingham
School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachersand Superintendents of Schoolafor this purpose
at low rates.

Price Si 50.
Published by E. H. BUTLER &

137 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

And for side by Booksellers generally. au2l
T Et...TURES.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES. AB
.14 delivered at the New York Museum of Anatomy, em.bracing the subjects: How to live and what to live for;
Youth. Maturity and old age; Manhood generally rw
viewed ; the cause of indigestion, flatulence and Nervous
Diseases accounted for. Pocket volumes containing these
lectures will be forwarded toparties unable to attend on
receipt of four stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 15 School
Street. Bolton. fell ly4

lytior

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
A DWELLINo HOUSE,in With modern conveniences, in a good neighbor-

hood, situated between Vine and Pine streets and tilxtnand EighteeLtb meets.
Address, stating number of rooms and termo.

WM. L. mac PIEFt.
132 Walnut street.

STORE-HOUSEWANTED.—WANTED TO RENT.
gr a storehouse, between Vino and Walnut streets, andDelaware avenue and Second street. Apply to

LIOULDIAN. RUSSELL. & CO,.
22 North Front etreeL

WIANTED.—ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT GENTLE.
mento engage as Solicitors for the HOME LIFE IN-SURANCE COMPANY, in thie city and adjoining coon•

tiee. .A.pply at the office of thESEmpany.B.R. 'S., GeneralAgent.
Rule= wf Sint CornerFourth and Library Ste., Phila.

AGENTS AND FARILEES WANT
."Ttib . . .

about the history and va-
rieties, crossing, breeding, feeding and management, dis-eases and their smocks, of the horse, cattle,elicep.poul.
try, etc, etc. Incheapmes needs ullness"THE no rival.
Eve]y farmer absolutely it. EW MAPWONDER," and a State map given to every subscriber,
also to any person who will procure aood agent, Fordeecriptive_pamphlet, address GOODSPsFD & CO., Chi-
cago, New York and Memphis •ocl2.lms

EDIICATIQIV.
LBARROWS' SCHOOL FOR BOYS IN THE.Piladelphia City Institute. H. E. corner Chestnutand Eighteenth streets. • ocli4ms
SIONOILMAZZA, PI3IOFEI3BOII OP THE ITALIANLanguage, at the lJnlversity of Pennsylvania. 1338
Chestnut street ' B,y7_gnis

REUBEN HAAS. A. C.FETTER.
AAB do FETTER. COAL DEALERS,
,N.W.COIL.NLNTEIAND JEFeERSON STS.

Keep on hand a constant amply •of LF,IIIGH 'and
BUIIUZLR'ff.I., COALS, from the best Mines. forFamily.
Factory -and Steam Purposes. oclOtnoM•DM. FOX WILL DEVOTE BIBATTENTION OF

. evenings to a private class of pupils in French and
German. Terms reasonable. Apply to 1844 Catharine
street. se:Bs.tfo

ffIATTRESS AND BEDDING.
FATHER BEDS AND MATTRESSESRENOVATED.

A. —Mattrerses and Feathers on hand. _factory. No.su
Lombard street. ' oes4lm*.

NEW
•

MUNN,"

BUCKWHEAT. FLOUR
First of the Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Eitreetsi

ANEWIRTIOLE OF FOOD!
It, • EreandaUtm.)
/L Was 0144 ./MILL/r. SAVAItt2i, the celebrated FrenchGaatnmonte. who first said. that "the man whoinvents a

new dlahdoes morefor hoctety than the man .wno dis-
covers Aklanot."

TEIECACIO MACCARONI,
or Italian prepared CheeseMaccaroui. is now offered assmost delicious wholesome and piquant comestible (con-
venient lunch) for the nee of learohies, Bachelors, Excur-
sions (Ple.Nics). Tretelers, and for use in Beer Saloons.Bar orSample Rooms. It is eaten on Bread. Biscuit orToast. •-

It is suitable forEaadwieheeflnidere. •Duefelfine di
vane condentr6..1 Especially is e.daptedfor those cll.mates where the article of ,cheese cannot bo kept in a
sound Conditionfor any length of time, •
It may be used as a lies:mains for Soups. Hash or Stews

—and warmed upon a stove, after the can has been
opened. it makes, without further preparation, .a De-
LIOIOtiB WELSE RAREBIT.,

For Travelers and others, it is far More economical and
convenient than Sardines, Deviled or rotted Moats.
triaThe Proprietors and Patentee cannot but as for it a

l.
bind $5 for BAlart.E nozzst 35 lb. Cane, and nrouLr

°HAW) show card, securely packed, and shipped per nr,
press to any addres4. Liberal disco,me made ,othe trade.

N.D.-Ih° cecio DI MAC:CARONI is put up in tin
boxes. and packed in cases of two dozen at $8 per case,
net cash.

For Saleby all respectable Grocers and at the Fruit
Stores.Re.POnelble Agents wanted.
All orders and communications should be addressed to

7111 K LIVINGITIM CatlO CoIiELIY.
OS Liberty Strom, New 'fork.

oe2 f m w gra

LUNCII—DEVIERD HAM, TONGUE, ANDJ. Lobster. Potted Beet, Tongue, Anchoyy Paste and
Lobster. at CO USTY'SEast End Grocery. No. 118 South
Second street

'INTEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
LI at GuIfSTY'S Eut End Grocery. No. 118Roan Seo
and street
NEW MESS SHAD, TONGUES AND BOUNDS IN
.I. l̀ Bits, put up expressly for family use, in store and forsate COUSTPS East End Grocery, No. 118 South Se
cond street.
/MIME CLARET.—Wo OASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE
1 Claret,. warranted to give eatleaction. For gale by
M. F. tini N. W. cornerArch and Eighth stmts.

SQALAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD
Oil of the latest Importation. For eale by M. F.

SPILLIN. N. W. cornerArch and Eighth streets.

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
Paper Shed Almonds---nneet Deheela Double Crown

Rabin% New Pecan buts. Walnuts and Filberts, at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery Store. No. 11.3 South
Secondstreet.
STEW PRESERVED GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY.

of the celebrated Chyloong Brand, for sale at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.

HUrAIM. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JO/IN
Steward's jwitly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef.

and Beef Townies ; also the bent brands of Cincinnati
Bates. For sale by fd. F. SFILIJN. N. W. cornerArcb
and FAichth

1:H/LADELPHIA AND 80DTECERN HAIL
L'EAMBHIP 00211.PALNY'8 BEGULAI,

LENEP.nNEI3, •
-

FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will bob oaW •JILLEANS. VIA

HAVANA. Paturday, November lath. at o'clock A. M.
The STAR OF THE UNION well tail FROM NEW

ORLEAno. via HAVANA, November—.
he TONAWANDA will sail FOR SAVANNAH on

Saturday. November ith, at 8 o'clock A. M
Tbe WYOMING will sail FROM SAVANNAH on

Saturday. November 7th.
The PIONEER will sail FOR WIT iIdINGTON. N.O.

on Friday, November sth, at 8 o'clock A. Id.
Through ERIN of Lading aigned. and Passage Tlckat.

to South and Wen. For Freight or Pas-
sage apply to CHAS. E. DIMES. Freight and Passenger
Agent, 116Walnut street.

WILLIAM L. JAMES. GeneralAgent
Queen Street Wharf.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOR.
` FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE
SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SA AY

At Noon. from FIRST WHARF above mum= street.
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to allpoints in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard Air.

Jae Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and 40 Lynch.
burg. Va., Tennessee and the West. via Virginia
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville

Freight HANDLEDOTHERMereIbsken at LOWERRATES THAN Jury L
Theregular/4% safety and cheapness of this route corn.

mend it to the public as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description offreight.

110 charge for commission. drayago. or any Menge
treader.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freightreceived DAILY.

Wfd. P. CLYDE& 00.414 North and Booth Wharves
W. P. PORTEILI: Agent at Richmond and CityPoint.
T.P. CROWELL is CO.. Agents at Norfolk. fel4S

HAVANA STEAMEXIL
RAILING EVERY '2l DAYS.

These steamers will leave this port for
Havana every third Tuesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The steamship STARSAND STRIPES,_Captain Holmes,
will sail I'M. Havana on TUESDAY MORNING, No-vember 10th, at 8 o'clock A. ISL

Passage. 540 currency.
Passengers must be provided with Passports.
No Freight received after Saturday.
Reduced Rates of freight

THOMAS WATTBON it SONS.
140 North Delaware avenue.

„„, NOTICE.
sip FOR NEW YORK.Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellers of the Line leave flatly from

first wharf below Market street,.
THROUGHIN 24 HOURS.

Goode forwarded by all the Lines going out of New
York—North. East and West—freo of commission.

Freight received at our usual lowrates.
W,•d. P. CLYDE dc CO

14 SouthWharves. Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND, Agent,

IP Wall • A, cur. South, New York. mh19411
NEW EXPRESS LINE TOALEXANDRIA.Georgetown and Waahington. D. CL. viaChesapeake and Delaware Canal, with cow

fleet:lora at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg. Bristol. Knoxville. Nashville. Dalton and the
Southwest.

Steam= leave retnlarly from the first Wharf abov
Market street. every Satorday at noon.

Freight received daft WE. P. CLYDEdt CO..14North and South Wharves.
B.DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.

M. ELDRIDGE di CO.. Agents at Alexandriafel &,Ylr•
exile.

FOR LIVERPOOL—FOR PETROLEUM.—
The British Bark Tantivy, Captain Pinckney.
havingthe bulk of her cargo engaged, will hare

despatch for the above port. For balance of ca=rg.o of
Petreet oleum, apply to WORKMAN th CO.. 123 Walnuttrno-

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure
Transportation Company—Despatch and

gwiftsure Lines.—The business by them Lines will be re.
turned on and after the 19th of March, For Freight,
which will be taken on accommodating terms., apply to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO., 132South Wharves. [mhl24

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Stearn Tow•Boat Company.—Bargea
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore.Havre-de•Grace, Delaware City and intermediate points.

Wlt. P. CLYDE & CO._Agents.Caet. JOHNLAUGH.LIN. Snp't Office. 14 S. Wharves. Ptaa. fel-tf

COAL .ND WOOD.

CROBB CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED do MoCOLLIN

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Coke Brothers & Co.'s celebrated

I Cross Creek Lehigh Coal. from the Buck MountainVein.
Thls-CoatitrparUcularly-adapted fortuakieglMeeliffor

---BugAr-tind-bfeltEfetbitiVßrifweriCk,—&e.-arlifpass ed as aFamily Coal. Orders left at the office of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangementg made with
manufacturer. usinga regular quantity. iylB ti

2JABON DINES, JON P. 1311EAVF.

THE
I1

RE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock ofSpring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,which, with the 'preparation given by us, we think can-

not be excelled by any other Coal.
Office, Franklin Institute Building. N0.15 S. Seventh

street. BIN ES & SIIEAFF.
jalatf Arch street wharf, Schuylkill

EAGLE VEIN ANDLELUGH COALS. AT REDUeED
prices, No. NZ Market street. A liberal reduction

wade to retailers. seaarall WALTER LEE.

GAS FIXTURES.

DAVIES & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas & Sons.

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.
Rear Entrance on Library. atreeL .

SaleNa-421 WAnatatreet.._._.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. AtIi.RORS, PIANO. FIRE-

PROOF SAFE, FINE CARPETS, &o.
ON TUESDAY fitORNINO.

At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. an assortment of
Superior Household Furniture, including-WalnutParlor
and ChamberFurniture, Handsome Oiled Walnut Chun.'
her Snit, French I'late Mirrors, fine.toned Piano, fine
Feather Beds, superiorBookcase, fine 'Tapestry. imperial
and other Cwp.ete, Liewiekeening Utensils. eze.

Also a large Yire.proof Safe. made by Farrel & Herring.

11HE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S. E. corner of SIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jeweirs, Mammies, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
artistes ofvalue, forany length of time limed on. .

WATCHES ANDJEWELBY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case.Double Bottom and OPCII Face

English. American. and 8RIES Patent Lover Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Caseand Open FaceLepineWatches 4.
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Cue and Open Face Eriglish, American and Swiss
PatentLever andLevine Watches; Double Case English
Ouartier and other -Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches •
Diamond BreasOinv Fier bags:Ear Sings;Studs
dm. ; Fine Gold Chs'lnsL edallions Bracelets; Scar:
Pine: Breastpins; MEM=Mkt Pencil Cases imd jewelry
generally.

FOR BALE.—A largo and valuable- Fireproof Chest.suitable fora Jeweler; cost $650.
Also. several Lots in SouthCamden. Fifthand Chestnut

streets.

A 8 FIXTUREB.—BLUM:EY, MERRILL doG THACHAIte. No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers
of -GasFixturesa...amps,,ac.,4c., wouldcall the attention
of the public to their brgo and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandelienkrendmils,Pdracketsoto.. They also introduce
Rae pines into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
warranted.g, altering and, repairing gas pipes. AU

ALIDTION SALES.
VI THOMAS & SONS. AUCTIONEERS.

Noe. 1119and 141 South Fourth street.
SIALEB.OF STOCIS AND Basalt ESTATE.

U' Public cake at theFidladelphiaExchanse EVERY
TUESDAYat l4 o'clock.
jlar Furniture Balm at The 'Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY. ' ' •
li' 13001 Wileinminlaidirlestmcialattention.-

Sale at Nos. 1.29and 141 SouthFourth street.
lIANDSOME FURNITURE. PIANOS, MIRRORS.

FIREFIWOF SAFE. IIANDSOME VALVET. BEIIB-.
EELS AND OTHER CARPET&

• 014.TBURBDAY MORNING. - • =

' N0v.,5. at 9 o'clock. at the auctionroems. by catalogue.
a large assortment of superior Household Furniture.
semprbing—DandsomeWalnut Parlor, DinirffiRoom]Chamber Furniture, 'superior Rosewood Piano
made by E. N. echorrt two Mahogany . Piano Fortes
Wrench Plato Mirrors, two sults- dno Damask Wrndow
Lorraine, Wardrobes. Bookcsm, bidebosidai ExtensionTables. China and Glaseware. Beds and Bedding, fine
Hair . Mstreeses. Office -Furniture, superior Fireproof
Bate, made. by Evans & Watson; Rolling Mill Scales.
welsh 3000 !be.; TurningLathe. Hatter," Pressing Blodks.Steam Vas and Trougas,, Gas-consuming and Cooking
Stoves, Handsome elvot. Brussels ano other thirpotv.itc.

2heodolites and 9 Surveyors' Compasses. '
A. so. by order of Execu ors Emote of C. F.'Hagedorn,

deceased—Large quantity of Engravings and note.
graphs.

SaleNo. 1110 South Third stroot.BTOI:K OFLIQIJuItS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.Nov 6. at 10 o'clock: at No.lBo South 'Phird street, willbe told the Stock of Liquors of James Jones. comprisingIrish Whisky. London old Tom Gin, Port Wino, sc., inbarrels. deiniJObtur and bottlft

Also, three years lease of the Oleo Particulars at sale.

AILVWCION SALIM.
Iv, AB:YIN itiltatililto, AU_OTION

(Lately Sairkiten for M. Thorn's dr (lotus •
o:fd9 CliEreiliUT street,,Year entrance from anktor,- ,-.

_ Owe au No UhsatrmtstreetBA NDEOBD W. I T Iii.USEDOLD rumintnt4ut,D piAiqo sEgTicuIiTIMORS. Itt•E 'FIREPBOOY ti/LEES,IntAnio,-EOlktE VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPET& &0..
•.•N WEDNIESIiAI .

Nov. 4 at 11l o'clock. at the auctionrooms. PYoutpuld.very caro llert urnlture. Itcludirg— Han *outParlor and Library Furniture. tour:Jolla handsome WM-
nut Uhamber Furniture. superior UfdlD Room Forns.Lure. ban(home hoomood PISMO Forte. large fine French

. data Mirror, v.ry uoertor tire-proof. Sate. made hiFarrel & • liming; Handsome ,Velra, and, Brussels Our.pet.. tliins, and Oissavrare. fine FeatherBods.Uookdotand Gas•coostuning etorts. Counter's...l ,x -DJning
. able&Chandeliers,fine Double Barrel (Jana. .

. -
,SALE OF A 11EDICAL A.Ntriuso4LtANEOtnif • •LIBRARY. -

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.Nov. 6,
be

at 4 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by catalor ta Valuable edieat= 4Miscellaneous Library, thole .
Jo, .ny scarce Medical PalDPhieta. •

Open for examination on 'Ibond ay,
DYBABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEEP3S.I)CASHAUCTION BOLTSE,No. MOPdAftICET street, cjrner of SANK street.Dash advanced on consianments without extra ohs*.FIRST FALL, TRADE BALE. (./P IMPORTED ANDAMERICAN FUSS; BLEIGD AND CARRIAGE{
ROBES. BY CATALOGUE.
CommencintTHURSDAY. goy 5. at 10 &clock,cont.prieisuLadleas. Misses, and 'Cbildron'a Hudson BanMink onbl*. Siberian Squirrel, French Ermine. Otters.American Fitch. &n, fu large • variety: Also, Sulfa).Wolf and other /lobes, inlarge assortments.

Nurseryrnmand Mere.
EXTENSIVE STOCIi OF PLANTeI, TREES, Acn.

ON FRIDAY MORNINti
Nov. 6 at 10o'clock, et EL Maupapdt Co.'sNunery,'Ne.

11118 GertnanloNn.avpnue. Mainsantown.avpnue. Sun,,wilt he sold atpublic Bale. by otder of the Sheriff, t. o entire valuable
rollt ction of '1 reea Plante, irc., comprising a generalseenrtment.

Crjr Full particulars in cataloguer nowready.

ToLumbermen. tibia Builders. Wheelwrights andOtheti„,Peremitora Salo on the PrettrNes.20 ACRPO STANDING TIMBER. •

Turner's lane. west of .13: mid street, opposite Monument
Cemetery.

ON SATULDAV IXORNING.
Nov. 7, at 12 o'clock, veld be sold at public sale, withoutreserve, on the remises, thirty acres ofbitandiug Timber,

computing White Oak. Chestnut." ()Sow Poolar, Hickory
and a variety of other bard wood. itwill be sold In ono
lot, and to ship builder'', lumber and cord wood men thisis au opportunity seldom offered. The object of this sale
to to have the land cleared by, tho first of April nextK' Sale absolute.
IIrmo—SW) to be paid at the tame of sale, balancewhen the party purchasing shalt commence to cut she

Luther, and approved security given that the laud will
btre ea,ed by April 1. lee7.f.

Forfurther particulars apply at the omco of Messrs. O.
11. s 11. P. Muirheid, N. 205 South Sixth street, or to the

(Auctioneers.

Peremptory Sale No 211 South Secondstreet.
STOCK bUrEhIOR CABINET FURNITURE.ON WEDNESDAY MORNENti.Nov. 11, at 10o'clock, at N0.211 South Saeondstreet by

catalogue, the entire deck of noperia: Furniture, Inclu-
ding Walnut Parlor I-rata, in green plush and hair cloth;
Sideboard& Walnut Centre and Sequa Tables, Hat
Stands. F up°,ior Walnut Chamber Furniture, elegant
Walnut Wardrobes, Lounges, Cane Seat Chairs, Cottage

t_ dut.
Dr The entire Hock was manufactured expressly for

private sales, and finished in the best manner.
Sale Peremptory.

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTIES
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

The handsome Brown Stone RESIDENCES, Noe. 4108
4110 and 4112 SPRUCE Street.

Co Jo FELL & EEO,
120 SouthFRONT Street. 9°alit m wf 1m

COUNTRY SEAT AND PARISI. FOR BALE.
—5O 01'100 acres. Bristol Pike above 7snile
stone. Mentionhouse. coach shop and dwell-ing to let. Inquire o premises, or 610 Locust et. ocOt 3?

EGIIIMANTOWN COV/AGE FOBhandsome dressed stone Dwelling. fourteen rooms.
water, gas and sul modern Improvements, near a

Starke:. apply to or address
SAMITEG M. vox.

122Rage street.oc.lo 12t•

ti aMEd 4. E• WI AUCTIONEER,
No. 42] WALNUT eisoot

REAL ESTATE SALE. NOVEMBER 4.This ham, onWEDNESDAYat 12 chlock. noon. at ttu
Exchange. will Include the foll owing—

No. 1118OR ir.1"14.-Genteel three4tory brick dwell.
Jog, with back buildings, lot 16 by 78 feet. Immediate
p BECEIIOII. OrphansCourt date-Estate of Mary Ann
McConnell, &ea.

S. E CORNER 11TH AND MT. VERNON STR.-5Io•
dery threwetrry brick du erling,lot 18 by 88feet. Orphans.
Court Sale-Estate of Abraham Jordan. deed.

MAIN lt.T-Stone Orphans' •rmS ale- German.
town. lot 24by 330 feet.'CourtEertate of
Robert Thomas, dec'a.

MaN.I3EISI ST.-Stone dwelling. near Drop et, Ger
mantown, lot 16 by 104 feet Orphans' Court Sale-Lea-
tat, of JohnMcDevitt, deed.

1235 I.I4MIUDIN ST.-Three story brick house and lot,
1434 by 95 beet. Clearof incurnbrance. Orphans' Court
scee- Estate of Ann Woorer. deed.

1815sub bECONO ST.-4'mm° house and lot, VI by 90
fear, subj. ct to $2l around • eat. Orphans' Court Sale-
Estate of John McFarland, deed.

(iRoIiND RENT Or' 1490 per annum, well secured, out
of lot 15 by to foot Film sr. ' above South. Orphans'
Court Sale-Estateof ThomasG. Conner deed
DIREEDEEMABLE GROUND RENT, well secured.

0290 per annum, out of lot of ground at the N.E. corner
Sixth and Spruce et', Sole by order of the CourtofCora
won Pleas. .

1 ACRE OF CROUNEl—Fitteenth a:root, above Ontario
277 feet front on 15th et. Clear of ineumbrance.

BUILDING LOT— umantown road and auphin at,
nth Ward. 40ft. front on each, Ili Loi) ft. deep, subject to
150ground rent.

25TH WARD-Ibrick and 3 franie houses at thecorner
f Somerset and Almond fits_ lot 21 by 100 toot. subject

to 620 ground rent. Safe absolute.
NO. 1125 N. 12TH ST.—A modern threogtory Brick

Dwelling, above Montgomery ay. 18 ft. 2 in. front by
75 ft. deep toa street. Ingrad repair. Keys at store.

Immediate posaessior.
NO. 2121 ARCH ST.—A modern 4story brick residence

and back buildings, with all the c nrmalences; 18by 102
feet to en alloy. 86,000 may remain. /mu/edictal/ogees
elan.

lige- PAMPHLET CATALOGUESNOW READY
AT PRIVA'T'E SALE.

A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 AO IEB OF LAND.
With MansionBoum, Rising Eton Lane, intentected by
Eighth.titoth,Tenth and Llecenth. Ontario and Tioga
Ornate, within 200 test .he OldYork Road. ValuaUedeposit of Brick Clay. Terms easy.

A valeable bnaineea propertyNo. 819 Arch street.RUKLINOTON.—A Handsome Hanlon. on Main R.
10t66 by 700feet. LOKKANTOWN—FOR BALE.— MODERNstone cottage with large lot of ground, stable and

carriagebonee, situate on the northeastorlkcotnanofLinden and Knox etreeta. Has every city convenienceandbin , excellent order. J. M. GU.l,ll' es BONS; 733Walnut street.
BUNGING. DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and 239 MARKET street, corner Bank et.
Succesaora to John ILhtvere 8c Ca

BALE OF 1500, CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVELING
BAGS, ha ,

ON TUESOA> MORNING,
Nov. 3, at 10o'cloc k, onfour months' credit. Including—

Cases bun and youthe' Calf, iiipßun Leather
and Grain Cavalry, Napoleon Dross and ?iongreaa Boob
andBalmorala; Rip, Buff and Polished Grain Br ogan s
a-omen's, mines' and children's Calf;Hid, Enamelled and
Buff Leather Goat and Morocco Balmorals; Von:area
G alters ; Lace ILots ; Ankle Tim: ; Slippers r Metallic Overshoes and Sandals ; Traveling Bags s Shoe Lamb. &a
LARGE BALE OF EUROPEAN AND DOMESTIC DRY

60008.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Nov 6. at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit.
IMPORTANT SPECIAL SALE OF FINE IMPORTED

GLOVES.
ON THURSDAY MORNING

Nov. 5, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. including—
Full linesLadies• Colored Duchess° Gloves.
Full lines Ls dies' Colored Berlin Gloves.
Full lines Ladies' Colored Nilk Mist gloves.
Full lines Ladies' Colored Merino Gloves.
k nil hoes Ladies' Black and Colored Bilk and Cloth

Cloves.
lines Ladies' Colored Berlin and Duchene Gaunt.

lets.
kull lines Ladles' Filk Mixt Berlin Gauntlets.
Pull lines bent's Black and Colored Berlin and Cloth

Gloves.
ell lines Gent's Black and Co'ored Bilk and Merino

Gloves_ . .
all lines Gent's Colored Berlin and White and Black

Gloves.
ull lines Children'e Gloves and Gauntlets.

N. B.—The above line will comprise some of the fineat
goods Imported. In plain, plush lined andfleeced, and are
all fresh goods of a very po ,ular make.

LARGE SALE OF CARPETINGS,ISO PIECES
FLOOI OIL CLOTHS. &C.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Nov. 6, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 800
pieces of Tapestry Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian. Lint,
Benin. Cottage and Bo g Carpetings, Oil Clotho. Bogs, so,_ CAPITALISTS WISHING TO INVEST IN YlEST-

class mortgagee on improved city property can bet
gated by calling on M. C. MENTHE. 411Walnut street.

TO liii.Elll%.THOMAR BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS 'AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.No. 1110 CHESTNUT etreet

Rear Entrance No. 1107Sansom street.
HOUSEHOLD FUIiNPITTRE OF RVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to ou the most

reasonable terms
SALE OF ELEGANT SEIEFETELD PLATED WARE,

FINE PEARL AND IVORY HANDLETABLE CUT-
LERY, RICH BOHEMIAN VASES ANL) TOILET
SETS. JAPANFED TEA TRAYS IN SETS,
Will be sold at public eale, ,n a few dayr, a largo and

elegant assortment of the above Ware, ' net arri• ad from
Messrs. JOSEPH DEAKIN & BONS. liheffield. England.

Particulars in future.
SALES OF VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS,

ON THURSDAY AND VBIBAY EVENLVOS
Nov. 12th and lath. at half.pastseven o'clock,at the enc.

Hon store, No. 1110Chestnut street
Mr. Chas F. Hazeltme (previous to removing to his

New Bullding,No: 1125 Chestnut street) will close several
valuable cons.gnments. including specimens of the fol•
lowing famousartists. European and American:
Backalowicz, Beaumont, Patvois,
Englehardt, ' Debrechtu, Warders,
Pape. Ducho. M ocnez , _.
Fiche'. Miters, Prof. Walraven.
Rico. Melener, VanBtarkliaborgh
VV. T. Richards. Noon. De Drackeleer.
I. B. Irving. Ffetzel, Laurent de Buel,
B oquet. liothermal. Bchussele,
Bernell°, Brevoort, Fairman,
Sully, Bellows. Bristol,
J. D. &untie, 'P. Ilinan Parton.
Paul Weber. G. W. Nicholson. Cresson.
W. B. Young, Ramsey. &c.

The Paintlings will be open for exhibition from Wed.
needay. Oct. 9., until day of sate.

oar Pervoi.• having Pictures at the Gallery are co-
g:rested to have them removed previous to the sale.

Sale at N0.11.09 'ering Garden street
STOCK AND INSTRUflkter6 OF A PfIuTOORAPII

U LLEItY.
ON MONDa.Y, NC.V.

Particulars in f uture advertisements.

FOR RENT..
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOR STORE OR OI'FICE.
Ofliceß and lame Room& en We fora Commereis

College. Apply at

BANK OF THEREPUBLIC.
.lesltf

TO LET.—AN ELEGANT BROWN STONEfpresidence. North Broad street, two Three•atory
Brick Blouses, North Fifteenth street, and a Three-

story Brick Home, West SpringGarden street. They are ,
altnerrhousea:-in-excellent-order;eontaining-all-rnedern—-
convent-mem-and-will-be rented low---to-good-tenanta..-

o. MISKEY. 911 Walnut street. - no 3 tf

B SCOTT, Jr.., AUCTIONIGER.
SCOTT'S A,RT GALLERY

11.11 Carakilik ORO, PpAdelphlei.

(3 D. tdoCLERS & CO.. AU.CTIONEER/3,
No. 5043 MARKET street.

.BALF. OF INXI CA81113800T51,13110.03. BROGANS.
&MORALS. &e. -

ON THURSDAY MORNING.November s,eonpenelpgat 10o'clock. we will sell by
montague, a large and superior assortment of Boots.Eines, Brogans Balmor.le c.

Al.e. Women's. Metes' and Children's City made
gotde. . ,

ABBIIRMGE h. CO., AUCTIONEERS.
No. WS MARKETstreet. aboveFut*LARGE SALE OF 130018.SHOES, BROGANSA' D HAIR •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.November 4, at 10 o'clock. we will sell by catalogue
a large lino offirstclare cifv.rnade Soot. and Shoes. also
of b astern manufacture, embracing ,Hen's, Boys* andYouths' wear.

also, Women's. Hisses' and Children'sShow, to whichtie attention of city and country buyers is called.
Open early on the morning of sale for examination.

()LARK & EVANS, AUCTION
630 CHESTNUT street.Wi I sell THIS DAV. MORNING and EVENING,

_A large invoice ofBlanketa, tied Spreads, Dry_eattodstClothe. Cassimeres, Heeler!, Stationary, T
Pocket Cutlery.Notions &c.

City and country merchants will find bargains.
Terms cash.

fioodsVacked free ofcharge.

rose. sraksa.,

FOR SALE.—THELEAS,,: AND FIXTUR€B OF
the centrally located Store. No. lONOhestnut street:rl Apply to JOHNWARDURToN. . 0c20.30

inPERMANTOWN.—SEVESAL DESIRABLE COT-
taps for salecheap. Terms, half cash: • • •
Also, Large Mansion for sale or to rent. AVPIItoW.a STOKER,

Aman Office,mGermantown.
itWEST PHILADELPHIA. —.YOE SALE -- Ahandsome double- pointed stone- Reaidence; withstone stable and carriage house,and lot 141feet frontby EEO feet deep. situate on Spruce streetovest of Forty.
second street. Has every convenience. and lain excellent
order. ' Id.rGUMMEY & SONS, 133Walnut etreet.

L-* FOR SARI..--TIIEHANDSOME THREE-STORY':p brick residencea. justfinished, with three.story.dou-
ble back buildings. extra: conventaucce,' and '5feet

wide aide yard, Noe., 1723, 1725, and 1727 North Eighth ,
&tract, and Nos. 1724 and 1726 Franklin street. Terms ac-
commodating.; . 'J. M. OULIIMEr,

733 Walnut street.

ftFOR BALE—THE DESIRABLE COUNTRYBeat; with 10 Acrea of Ground. on School House
Lane. fifth house from naltroad Station; excellentlocation for Hotel or Driving Park; adjoining Borne of the'finest, residences in Germantown; one.half or more can

re. main on mortgage. Apply to COPPUCK d< JORDAN,C 3 Walnut strett.
POR BALE—A BANDSO3LE BROWN STONEand Brick Residence, now finishing,situate on north" aide of West Do LanceY Place, fourth' house east orTweety.firEt street. Has parlor, libraty, dining-room.

kitchen, six chambers'. nursery, two bathrooms. and storeroom. Lot 22 feet front by 05 feet deer, to astreet. J. 21.GIaLMEY & b0NE1,783 Walnut street • • ,ocl7

CHESTNUT .HILL—FOR ELE..12 gant CountrySeat containing 11 acres of land, with/Double StoneResidence, furnished with every con.venience, Stable and Carriage House, within halfa mile
from therailroad station. Groundshandsomely impmved
with carriage drives, walke, choice shrubbery, shadetrees, dm. J. M. GUMMY & SONS, 7.33 Walnut greet.

fIWEST PHILADELPHIA—FOR SALE—TABhandsome modem atone residence, built in the bestmanner. with every convenience, and lot 60feet front
by 176 feet deep, situate No 237 SouthForty.second street—-one of the most desirable looatiorw in West Philadelphia.

J. H. GUMMY t SONS, 783 Walnut street.
OERMANTOWN.—FOR BALE—TWO POINTED

stone Cottages, with every city convenience, just
finished. within sminutes walk of Church lano.sta.

lion. 515,000 each. J. M. GUMMED &
733 Walnut street.

FOR BALE—AN ELEGANT COUNTRY•BEAT.with over seven acres of land attached, late there-" sidence of Davie Pearson. Esq., deceased, situate ott
Broad street and the Old Yorkroad, with 800 feet front
on each, below Fisher's lane Mansion 44 ,by 40 feet.with back building., built and linished throughout in a
superior mannerwith every city convenience, and In
perfect order. Large stable and carriage.house, green-house, ,te., and grounds beautifully improved with'
choice shrubbery and well•shaded. Photo phio views
may be seen at the office' of J. M. G Y do BONt.
733 Walnut street.

inFOR BALD—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
Brick Dwelling.with three-story back buildings, No.
1803 North broad street, built iq the best manner.

with all the modern Improvements. Possession with
deed. Lot 2639 by 100feet deep. APPLY to COPPIJOR.
JORDAN, 983 Walnut street.

EMOVAL—J. M. GUIAMEY & SONS,REAL ESTATE.11 Brokers, haveremoved to N0.733 Walnut street.

TO RENT.
LARGE AND CONVENIENT

s 3R, 0040141
HEATED WITH STEM!,

IN THE ,

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

Power furnlibed If required.

Apply in the Publication Office.

FOR RENT.—THE MODERN RESIDENCEE feet ZolgeAT:ltdvegTlietfe';.!lll.eVne-nvo.
niencea and le in perfect order. J.°-M. GUMMEY do
SON3, 733 Walnut etreet.

FOR RENT—THE BANDSOId.E. STORE..k.ND12Dwelling, northwest corner of PlllOand Eighteenth
streets, Dwelling contains El good chambers with

everyconvenience; store has been longestablished Inthe
grocery business. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS,733 Walnut
street. . .

.12 TO LET.—STORE ANDWASEACENT.'
Chestnut street Inquirenext doorabove.
oclatit. VAN 14:1713EN.BOEP MER CO.

inFOR RENT, FURNIBBEDTHETITREE,STORY
Brick Residence, with. attics, and ,back buildinm
elitist() N0.1613 Chestnut street. T. M. GUMMFAC

& 80N8. DaWalnut street. ; .

MEARDNVABZ•
DODGERS, AND WOSTENIIOLIPS POCKET

KNIVES PEARL and STAG HAND!' rq,of bean-
Mal finish. LODGERS` and WADE & BUTCHER'S. .
and the C.Pt.rNRATED : LECOULTRE. , RAZOR.
SCISSORS IN CASES of tho finest anal!q. Razors,
Knives. Scissors and Table Canary'. Ground anaP°Lilbede•
EAR INSTRUMENTS ot.the moft approved construction
to assist the heating ;at P. MADEIRA'S. Cutlerand -Sur- --,

era Instndnent, Mtcer, 114.Tenth etreet. ?Oen.. Chest,
nut. • , - M.71.4f*.;


